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It was an impressive either as new members. veteran 
reremsny i:: Gxe:nme::! Hsuse ~ members c?f the house, or in 
on that Monday morning of several cases as members of a 
Cliristmas week. In the drawing new.party. One sad note was the 
room where all the furniture empty green chair beside Mrs. 
had been moved out except for Walter Owen, reserved for Mrs. 
one small tablc and three green Bennett. who was unable to be 
velvet chairs, a Christmas swag present at the ceremcny because 

fireplace. In the corner of the I t  would also have been fitling 
large room beyond where the for former premier W.A.C. 5en- 
annual Christmas party had nett and Mrs. Bennett to have 
!?eel? he!d thc nigh! hpfbre, you Seen their son sworn in  as 
could see' the huge Christmas premier but perhaps they will 
tree, stretching to the ceiling. attend the first opening of the 
covered with glowing lights. legislature later this year. 

throughout the room. massed on 
the small table where can be a problem though. Get- 
Lieutenant-Governor Walter ting there for the ceremony 
Owen hcard the premier-elect wasn't too much irouble. When 
and members o f  his cabinet Allan Willianis first asked if the 
repeat the oath of allegience and paper would like to be represen- 

. then take the oath of minister ted he wanted to know how 
with portfolio. Premier Bill much time was needed and was 
Bennett, a diffident smile on his told; just as long as there's time 
face, was the first to be sworn in. to get there. Being o n  a Mon- 
In the audience were members day. that was easy. one could go 
of the cabinet-to-be. MLAs. of- over on Sunday and stay 
ficiais and m a y  others. ail wai- ovcrnight. 
ching this mass swearing-in. Getting to G o v e r x t n t  House 

Then in turn the premier was something else again. I 
called up those he had chosen wasn't sure I could find it bui 
and they each :ook the oath of decidcd t o  leave my car and 
allegiance and the ministerial take a taxi as there might be 
oath. Grace McCarthy. who had problems with parking spare. A 
he!ped rebuild the Social Credit cab back to my daughter's office - 
party, shattered after the defeat and qquick lunch. the 3:15 ferry 
just a little more than threc from Nanaimo for home and 
years ago. in, winter white, there I was. in  lots of time for 
became the new provincial the opening of Ross and Pauline 
secretary, deputy premier and Gaulhier's Loggers Inn. 
minister of recreation and But for a while we wondered 
tourism; veteran Evan Wolfe as what we were going to d o  with 
minister of finance; jaunty Terry. He was scheduled to 
Gar& Ga:Oom, a yellow rose in ,  head for Prince George OR 

his buttonhole, as attorney- Monday with his grandfather for 
general; deep-voiced Don a week or so of snowmobiling 
Phillips, another Social Credit and winter fun. He was coming 
stalward. as minister of over on the ferry from Nanoimo, 
economic development and was to be picked up at Hor- 
agriculture; distinguished seshoe Bay and brought home 
looking Allan Williams. sworn on 'Sunday. in readiness for the 
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There were brilliant lights * * t  
' Getting on and off the island - 

 VI)^. 2 0  - NO. I 

'Dog bylaws need enforcing 
Bylaws are  of  n o  use unless they are  en- 

forced and the District of  Squamish dog 
bylaws. more noticed in their infractions 
than in their enfoicenent ,  are n o  exception. 

The  week before Christmas people shop- 
ping in the downtown area were unable to 
enter some of the stores because of the pack 
of snarling snapping dogs which crowded 
doorways and otherwise obstructed the free 
flow of shoppers. 

In the past few weeks there have been 
numerous reports of  packs of  dogs in the 
district; we have seen a group of huge ones 
congregated outside the post office ham- 
pering entry and reports from the areas of 
Valleycliffe. Wilson Crescent, Dentville, 
Garibaldi Estates and Highlands and the 
Eagle Run and Brackendale areas. all in- 
dicate they a re  having problems with large 
dogs as  well. 

It's not just an isolated case. Last fall the  

police had to  destroy a number of dogs which 
were running in a pack and meDacing 
children in  the vicinity of the Squamish 
elemefitaiy school 2nd the high d h d .  
Several instances of people beicg bitten have 
been reported and one day we may have a 
report of a serious incident involving a 
child's life. 

T h e  construction of a dog pound was tur- 
ned down by the voters last year. But it is . 

becoming increasingly ,evident that people 
will not keep their animals in?  that animals 
are  allowed to roam, to pack and t o  harass 
people, so some form of dog control is ' 

necessary. 
With the same probiem prevalent in Alta 

Lake and in Britannia Beach, perhaps a com- 
munal dog pound in Squamish to serve the 
entire area might be a practical solution. 

But whatever the solution, one must be 
found and found soon o r  one could truthfully 
say that Squamish has gone to  the  dogs! 

This is Christmas 
How do you define the t rue Spirit of Did the sun shine more brightly as a 

friendly neighbour and his son cleared your 
walks and driveway with their snow-blower? 

was it just a rise i n  the temperature that 
warmed you as you went out of your way t o '  

Christmas'! 

Did the stars shine mdre brilliantly as a 
group of  Brackendale Carollers sang around 

Did you feel the gentle touch of angel 
wings its the TICS sang for  the residents at 
the  Cedars. the  patients a t  the Squamish 
Hospital, and a t  the homes of a number of 
s h t i t4 ns'! 

evening of entertainriient for some senior 
citizens did you faintly and afar off the sound 
of it Heavenly Choir singing "Hallelujah"? 

Thus is the Spirit of  Christmas kept very 
much alive. 

Premier gasses first test 
Premier Bill Bennett passed his first test choices; H u g h  C u r t i s  as minis te r  o f  

with flying colours when h e  appointed his mUniCipal affairs; Garde Gardom as at-  
torney-general; Patrick McGeer as minister cabinet, obviously selecting for what he con- 
of education; and Alex Fraser as minister of  

sidered to be ability and knowledge instead highways and public works. 
of service IO the  party; thereby avoiding the We were also pleased to  see that Some of 
mistake which former premier Dave Barrett the newcomers were given cabinet posts; he  

they wouid nor have been chosen, a d  iie 
showed that he was not going to  be government's life. 

dominated by the members of the Legislative 
Assembly who had served under his father, 
b u t  was Out to nPOve that he was his own 

made and which haunted i]ila tilroughhui his obviously believes they must have ability Or 

Squamish is pleased to see that there a re  
three cabinet ministers who are familiar with 
the Howe Sound area and the district to the 
north: Labour Minister Allan Williams. who 

man. 
Some of the dual portfolios look heavy: 

labour and Indian affairs; education and  
ICBC; mines. %petroleum, resources and 
forests; and highways and public works; but 

has represented West Vancouver-Howe 
Soirnrl for the piis! nine yq:lrs: Trnnrpi)rt nncl 

. .  ...- 
few months reveals and even more in- 
teresting to see how h e  plans to implement federal government; and Tom Waterland, 

minister of mines. forests and resources. grew the h e  has said he would make. 
up in  Dritiinniii Beitch. Rut we compliment Bill Bennett on his 

choice of cabinet members and wish him 
Many of the ministers were obvious well. 

'1. 6 e 
b. \ 

L '% 
CHILDREN AT BRITANNIA BEACH sitting in front of the Christmas tree and joining in the 
caroi singiilg. 

ber had the distinction of having 
the most rainfall, with October 
not too Far behind. Over a third 
of the year's total r,iiin fell i n  
those two months. November 
also .set the year's snowfall 
record with almost three feet of 
the stuff. 

' Twenty Years Ago intellectual displacement. the 
1955 didn't equal last year's Times is carefuJ to say that it 

rainfal1:record but the last two doesn't mean that the housewife 
months 'of the year set a new should abandon ,domestic 
record for cold weather early in  responsibilities. So. t o  the 
the season. There was 8.6 inches women of our two wonderful 
of snow in December. Noveni- valleys. we urge you all to take 

more active interest in affairs of 
the community and even 
positions of responsibility on 
our boards of trade, village 
commissions. and tiixpayer 
groups. Liidies. let's get it  done 
in '61 ." 

Total rainfall during last yeiir 
(1955) was 88.25 inches, con- 
siderably less than 1954's 
record rainfall of 107.6 inches. 
However. last year's snowtiill 
was higher being 61 I/J inches 
compared to S 5 1 k  inches in 
1954. As ten inches of snow 
equals one inch o f  rain, the total 
precipitation in 1955 was 94.37, 
inches compilred to I 13. I inches 
in the preceeding year. The hot- 
test day of the year was on June 
9 when the temperature reached 
95.5 degrees. and the coldest 
was in March when it  dropped 
!a 7 dcgrper ilhove zero. 

Fifteen Years ago 
An editorial: "Most of us 

think of displaced persons a s  
those forced to leave their 
native country because o f  racial 
and po  I i t  ica I oppression . 
H owev er , i n tcl lec t ua I I y 
displaced women of Squamish 
and Pemberton valleys are of 
special concern to us for the 
new year. This newspaper sees 
in them a valuable group whose 
talents and abilities should be 
used to the fullest advontage in  
our communities. 

" I s  i t  not true that we all look 
to the miin of the house for get- 
ting out for the wellhre of the 
town and village'! Father. who 
has the llniinciiil burden o f  
keeping the family fed and 
clothed together with the 
worries o f  keeping his employer 

spend his precious spare time on 
community prqiects. And he 
does just that regardless of the 
sacrifice. But wha; about the 
large number of housewives who 
up t o  now have not bothercd to 
take any active ' part in 
municipal iiffiirs or any other 
part of public life. The Times 
would like to see tL:se good 
women harness their talents not 
only for the good of society but 
also to enrich the lives of highly 
qualified Squamish and Pem- 
berton women whose 
educatipnal p)tentiitl has been 
largely neutralized for a viiriety 
of reasons. 

"While our suggestions might 
acknowledge that niarriege is 
often responsible lor ii woniiin's 

krpvY., -- ,, 7 ,a, \,,.CII .. re,... cnpcclbu ,...-- -.-A a -  111 

Ten Years Ago 
Rayonier (Canada) Ltd. and 

the District of Squamish have 
reached ;in agreement on the 
subiect of amalgamaiion of the 
pulp town iind the district. Let- 
ters paluiit h'ive bccn accep!4 
iind special legislation is 
proposed to bring the pulp town 
into the district. Both the com- 
pany and district officials hope 
that this ofticial legislation will 
be prepared and the 
;ininlganiation will  be passed at 
the next session of the 
legislature which begins this 
nionth. The agreement climaxes 

ilnd negotiations. The sub,iect of 
amalgani;it ion with Wood fi bre 
wiis tirst proposed by F. D. 
Ross, school board secretary- 
treasurer. at a meeting at the 
Elks Hall more than a year ago 
when amalgamation of the 
Squamish Valley was being 
discussed. 

Councillor; Dr. Kindree slated 
the f w t  that Squamish and the 
valley provide much of the 
housing for the pulp plant and 
the taxes accruing from this in- 
dustry would help to  defray the 
cost of providing the services to 
the employees. A district must 
have both the industry and the 
housing taxation to provide for 
ii balanced economy and he felt 
this was one of the mqior 
reiisons why Squamish had a 
legitimate reason for'urging the 
amalgamat ion: Discussions have 
also been held with Britannia 
and this will be followed with 
further talks with represen- 
tatives of the Anaconda Co. The 
coiincil feels the agreement 
reached between Rayonier and 
the district could be used as a 
basis for one between Anaconda 
and the district. 

iiioii: ihiin ii yeiii of disciissions 

Five Yews Ago 
An editorial: "It was high 

time that ii London Barbers 
association, naturally deeply 
concerned, has made a survey to 
find out why so many men. par- 
ticularly young men. of -today 
wear thcir hair long. This group, 
called BRUSH (British, 
Rcpresentative Unit for Style in 
Hair), interviewed 3,000 men 
and boys, aged I5 to 35 years, to 
get their ideas o n  hairdressing. 

They were especially interested 
in the replies of 560 who wore; 
what the girls call 'Iong'Bobs'. 

"We don't know just what the 
young men said, but the survey 
makers drew from their remarks 
a surprising conclusion. They 
think the mods let their hair 
grow, because they believe 
women get better breaks than 
men in modern society and "if 
you can't lick 'em, join 'em." 
'The men want equal rights. So. 
they adopt a feminine style, just 
as the suffragettes in the early 

in as minister of labour and of 
Inilian .affairs; Robert  
McClelland, who sought. the 
party leadership when Bill Ben- 
nett was eiected. as minister of 
health; the foe of employable 
welfare recipients Bill Van- 
derZalm as minister of human 
resources; former Saanich 
mayor and president of the 
UBCM Hugh Curtis as minister 
of municipal affairs '  and, 
housing; intellectual Dr.'Patrick 
McGeer as minister of 
education; radio talk show host 
Jim Nielsen as minister of the 
environment; former federal 
cabinet minister and Rhodes 
Scholar Jack Davis as minister 
of transport and com- 
municqtions; veteran Alex 
Fraser who has represented the 
Cariboo for several terms as 
minister of highways and public 
works; newcomer Rafe Mair 

early Monday departure. 
When plans for the swearing 

in were finalized and it, was 
realized that to be sure of being 
there it was necessary to go over 
the day before, plans had to be 
rearranged and friends agreed 
to pick Terry up at Horseshoe' 
Bay and hrins him !n Sq7"amish. 

I saw him coming aboard the 
ferry at , ,!anairno. caught,.,up .ry'  

wi1li:hi.s @thcrp ;she  lbipel~,J . 
drove ''dow'n "is arid, e$ecti*ng 
me to come over on a later 
ferry, and shortly after we 
arrived at her home a phone call 
from Terry revealed that his 
luggage had been left a t  
Nanaimo and he still didn't 
have it. 

That upset the applecart. 
Frantic phone calls to Hor- 
seshoe Bay resulted in the ':' 

brought over on a IateF ferry" 

' 

, 

discovery that they had been: . .  

years of the century often adop- from Kamlmps as minister of and were sitting on the luggage 
ted mannish modes. as an -ex- consumei services; and6 mining wagon at the terminal, Another 
pression of the civil equatity engineer Tom Waterland as call to Squamish. and cDmeone 
they claimed. This is a neat minister of mines, forests and would pick up Terry's suitcases 
theory but we don't buy it. Short heSoUrCeS. and all vas well. But what a 

performance! hair has not always been the Once they had all been sworn Maybe it would be much style for men* As recently as the in, the tiegtenant-governor ad- easier to stay at home! 
last century- prime ministers.as ministered the oath of the 

There was only one we'' unrcstrained as p e t s  tresses, pictured sometimes with cabinet ministers to them as a What if he had been 
group and the ceremony was back east, with just time to catch breeze-blown. We cannot 

ferior to women and. let their ~e~~~~~~~~~~ :: :!: kI.g.n:glanaimo? It's not 
hair equality. grow One Io thing the survey their  government. first cabiuet meeting of the new But they did arrive in, Prince 

George; there was snow and didn't bring out: It is natural for 
a man's hair to grow long. It It was a proud moment for even if the weather was mild, 
might be that-today's young men many of the wives who had seen 1 opefully he did get in some 
like the natural look." 

believe that these men felt in- Over. Champagne* cookies and trains and they had left his 

P 
A 

. ' 
their husbands win their seats, ' t kidooing before he came back. 

I . .  ''1 - - 
I eachers salaries up 
10 to 13 percent. 

The .Howe Sound Teachers' 
Association and the Board of 
School Trustees have received 
the award of the arbitration 
board which met at Squamish on 
Tuesday, Dec. 16. 

As provided in the Public 
Schools Act, the matter of an 
agreement between the teachers 
and the board was submived to 
arbitration when negotiation 

board provides an increase of 
approximately 13% in salaries 
at the minimum levels and ap- 
proximately 10% a t  the 
maximum levels. In view of the 
fact that administrative allowan- 
ces are unchanged from 1975, 
the overall cost to the board of 
the new agreement will ,be 
10.03%. 

Acting for the 'Howe Sound 
Teachers' Association during 
the negotiating meetings which 
commenced in karly September 
were Beatrice Bull. Audrey 
Rhodes, and Mike Weeks. 8 

School trustees acting on behalf , of the board were T,. J. 
MacDonald and R. B. McCor- 
mick. 

and.  conciliation proceedings. 
failed to produce an agreement. -e 
agreed hoard on and all the items teachers but had the QGUi a-Um~ UwWEm 

A memorandum of agreement 
covering these agreed upon 
items was submitted to the ar- 
bitration. board. 

I salary schedule and ad- . 
ministrative allowances. Contributions to the annual Contributions to the Christ- 

British Columbia Christmas mas Seal Campaign are used to 
Seal Campaign totalled combat respiratory diseases in- 
$106,500 as of Dee. 18. down cluding emphysema. rsthma. . 
'from 9445,000 on the same date chronic b9onchit'is' and tuber- 
last year. culosis. This is accomplished 

The award of the arbitration The campaign. which was through programs of p blic and 
boaid is that salaries for 1976, ' delayed for more than 30 days professional education%meeical 
with 1975 figures in brackets, by the national postlrl dispute. research grants, 
are as follows: Category 24 t year realized contributions rehabilitation, a s s i s t a n c e ~ E i ~ ~ ~  

construction 'of m8dical , $9.420 minimum to 16 l4,63 I 
maximum ($8,320 to $13.291); e 1975 cam- facilities. equipment pur;chascs . 

($9,900-$15.290); Category 4, 
Category 3, $ I  l.,130 to $S6,820 y, was set in for medical 'schools;'ynkl I -  . 

$ 1  2,420-16 18,990 ($I 1,000- Tuberculosis-Christmas Seal for the public. 
$17.267); Category 5, $13,540- Society officials now feel that 
$21,850 (512,000-$19,667): unless there is a dramatic now evaluating program I 

Category 6, $15,1 IO-$24.000 change in the response pattern 
($13,400-$21,813). in the next few d:iys, this frgure target is not I reached, and 

The award of the arbitration will not be achieved. 

but B.C. hospitals. and free chest 

Christmas Seal officials are, )-. 
priorities in  the event that the 1- , 

changes become necessary, 
I 
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Rotary memhera were 
delighted to hear from former 

Lennon, in Australia, who is 
still attending college and who 
sent a banner from her junior, 
Rotary group to the local club' 
and from Randy FagEey who is 
now a member of the U.S. Air 
Force and announces that he is 
engaged to a very attractive 

Kissty 'Palmer, the present 
cxciiangi. Siudtlii. who is here 
from New Zealand, will be 
leaving early in the New Year to 
go home and She told the club 
members she would miss them 
so much. "You've all been just 
fabulous to me." she said. "And 
don't think you're getting rid of 
me because I'm coming back for 
sure!" 

exchange s!n!!en!s ncrseun'.?.y 

' 

' young lady. 

* * *  
Incidentally John Brennan 

will be going t o  Australia as an 
exchange student from 
Squmkh and plans are aiready 
beging made for, a student from 
another country to come to 
Squamish. Jane Ann Manson is 
idreildy in Brazil.;is an exchange 
student and enjoying i t  very 
much. 

* . *  
Qun Patrick received his 200. 

percent perfect nttendance bar 
at the last Rotary luncheon of' 
the year which was enlivened by 
the musicianship of John Blair' 
who played the piano en-, 
tertaining with several Chopin 
selections. ii Scariaiii sonata and 
some Rach. 

I t  w a s  most interesting and 
(ddly enough followed a brief 
report hy Barney Bensch on his 
trip to Germany where he at- 
tended meetings of the Ha:mbCrg 
and Bremen Rotary Clubs. He 
slid one o f  them was highlighted 
hy a talk on opera and culture 
and he felt out of piace as the 
Squamish club was not iI culture 

'one. After the piano recital by 
Blair someone asked who the 
culture buffs really wurc! 

* * *  
The Kinsmen Club were 

delighted when Earl Sinclair of 

Misd:,!! ??,he wnn !heir "Cheer 
Spr?e" donated $50 of his $500 
winnings to the S,qdamish 
General Hospital. lncidentally 
if you are interested in helping 
the Kinsmen in their annual 
Mothers' March in January. 
please get in touch with any 
Kinsmen member and he'll be 
happy to take your name and 
enroll you in the list of people 
who will be hciping in their 
drive. * * *  

Ross Cauthier was so im- 
pressed with the music of young 
John Blair, who will be playing 
at the Loggers Inn. and who he 
heard for the first time at a 
recent Rotary luncheon, that he 
took him to Vancouver the next 
day to help pick out the piano 
for the new restaurant. 

That's really being impressed! 

Congratulations to ex-staffer 
Peter Cordon, who left the 
newspaper world for the con- 
struction industry and who has 
been promoted t o  prqiect 
manager at the Brackendale Co- 
op Housing proiect. 

* * *  

* * *  
Rick Dawson didn't waste 

much time in getting to use the 
new chest waders he received 
for Christmas. He was out that 
afternoon to see if they really 
did keep him dry and came 
home with a lovely 12-pound 
steelhead, caught i n  the 
Cheakamus River. * * *  

Thcic .Szic tqSG lu-L.. ..s,.rl- 

over the Christmas holiday, at 
least two who were extra lucky; 
Phfllis Coss who won the 
beautiful Indian sweater raffled 
by the local Squamish Indians, 
and Nundi Shioji of Garibaldi 
Garden Court who won the food 
hamper raffled by the local Air 
Cadets. 

cn, p u p "  

* * *  
We wondered what was going 

to happen when our daughter 
brought her two cats over from 
Victoria for the Christmas 

L2rhs!e Y E S  2 female, that he 
would tolerate them and they 
wouid aii get aiong well 
together. 

What a hope! You've heard of 
aninivls establishing their 
[err :r. itives? Well, he 
esraujish. He wasn't 
having any o1 . e strange cats 
and he muttered and growled 
all night, protesting their 
arrival. 

We would have to lock them 
up when he was in the house, 
only letting them run when he 
was outside. For three days he  
wasn't tolerating any petting and 
he'd only Lontemplate curling 
up and purring the last two days 
they were here. Even then it  was 
only me he tolerated. 

But after they left on Sunday 
morning he walked into the 
house, his own self again, toured 
the rooms and calmly curled up 
in his chair as much as to say. 
"Well. I finally shcwed them 
who is boss!" and he's been a 
doll ever since. 

* * *  
Just ask Bob Jones about that 

"flying" turkey for one of the 
best stories of the season! 
Sounds like a tall one but it's 
just weird enough to believe! * * *  

Not only does Squamish have 
a .minister in the new B.C. 
cabinet in  the form of Allan 
Williams who is the minister of 
labour and  so of Indian af- 
fairs, but the new Mines and 
Resources Minister Tom 
Waterland grew up in Britannia 
Beach, is Pres Thompson's half 
brother add went to sphool with 
a number of local people when 
Britannia students came to 
Squamish for high school. 

kiso, 4sck Cwis, ths iic~ 
minister of transportation and 
communication, was once the 
MP for Squamish when it was in 
the old Coast-Capilano riding, 
so our interests should be well- 
served in the new cabinet. . . .  

Brackendale Art Gallery is 
opening its 1976 season with 
t h r x  unusual evenings. Friday. 
Jan. 2 there is a video-tape 
presentation of the Goddamatch- 
Light Shows. The presentation 
serves a5 a spectacular in- 
troduction to Robert Mon- 
tgomery's still photographs of 
"Goddamatch" which will be at ' 

the gallery through Jan. 24. 
Montgomery has been 

working with the light show 
group since 1971 helping to 
develop tht  multi-projector 
kinetic coilaging techniques they 
use in live perforniances. God- 
damatch's work has been toured 
numerous times in Canada, 
Europe and South America. 

Saturday, Jan. 3 the gallery is 
introducing "Troupe Habibi", a 
group of bellydancers under the 
direction of Paula Stromberg. 
The  group will perform 
traditional full  length dances as 
well as joyful folk and gypsy 
dances. Paula Stromberg is a 
giof&onal dancer who has ap- 
peared numerous times on CBC- 
TV and BCTV. She is one of the 
foremost promoters. of bellydan- 
cing on the west coast. 

Sunday, Jan. 3 Brackendale 
Gallery is oncc again presenting 
Santo Cervello. the young actor 
who so impressed us with his 

rcnditiori oi "Diary of a Mad- 
man." This time Cerveiio wiii 
perform excerpts from 
Hemingway including "Fable of 
the Good Lion", "A Clean 
Vr'cii-Lighted Place". "The Pur- 
suit Race". "The Eull Fights", 
and an exquisitely sensitive ren- 
dering of "The Old Man dk The 
Sea". 

All performances begin at 8 
p.m. Don't be late. 

RE?gliQnQl 
District briefs 

Lillooet has written IO the 
SLRD asking for a grant of 
S 10.000 for a garbage dump and 
the administrator was instructed 
to write Lillooet explaining in- 
cineration and the cost of an in- 
cinerator, suggesting they look 
at this proposal. * * *  

Following the mceting, direc- 
tors of the board and their wive 
met for the annual dinner whicl 
wds held at the Mird Hotel ant 
later they spent the evening a 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dai 
Cumming at Britannia Beach 
Dan Cumming is the direct0 . 

for Area "D" which include 
Britannia Beach and th i 
outlying areas around Squamish ' 

RESORT MUNICIPALITY OF WHISTLER 

1 NOTICE ,OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given in accordance with Section 703 

of the Municipal Act that the Council of the Resort 
Municipality of Whistler will hold a PUBLIC HEARING 
at 8:OO p.m.. Friday, January 9th; 1976. in the DAY 
CAFETERIA of the GARlBALDl LIFTS BASE at 

, Whistler Mountain, Aka Lake, B.C. to consider the Resort 
Municipality of Whistler Zoning Bylaw No. 9, 1975. 

This Bylaw will place the entire Resort Municipality 
of Whistler under' zoning control pursuant to the 
Municipal Act and the Resort Municipality of Whistler 
Act. 

deem themselves affected by the aforesaid Bylaw will be 
afforded an opportunity to be heard thereon. The Council 
would appreciate written submissions wherever possible. A 
copy of the proposed Bylaw No. 9 may be inspected at the 
LAND BRANCH ADMINISTRATION TRAILER, 

' Whistler, B.C. on any weekday (except statutory holidays) 
prior to the PUBLIC HEARING between the hours of 
1O:OO a.m. and 12:OO a.m. and on Saturdays hetween the 
hours of 4:OO p.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

At the aforesaid PUBLIC HEARING. all persons who , 

CHEF BRiiiiri GBRAfri was busy doing the honors slicing the ham a t  the opening of the 
Loggers Inn the week before Christmas. 

Coming and. Goings 
Mrs. May Snider spent the 

holiday season with relatives in 
Vernon and Chase. * * *  

Congratulatioiis :o ,!'.!'r. and 
Mrs. Jim Eadie who celebrated 
their 59th wedding anniversary 
c?n Dec. 29. 

* * *  
Visiting Mrs. A. Wray for 

Chiis:mas and Boxing Day w r  
her son-in-law and daughte 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lasser ana 
daughters Peggy-Anne, France 
and Marsha of Whonnock. 

' * * *  
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Matheo 

festive days with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. G .  Matheos. * * *  

M:s. Edith Robertson of Vic- 
tor-ia was the guest of her son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Pudney. * * *  

Coming from. Kamloopsa t o .  

Mrs. C. F. McKinnon were their 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bishop. 

* * *  
Ivir. and Ivirs. Norman 

Halvorson enjoyed a visit from 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lasser of Gold 
River. and their son David of 

I years of service to ihe Party, 
ihus avoiding the mist+& 
which Dave 5arrett made. Now Brit '',.Yi I a:n n,ia,, stud en ts , ,the seco@,test will be ;whether 

i.' 

!! 

he can control them now that he 
has them appointed! 

' Winner of the Squamish 
. *  + *  present* concert 

. Royals baseball team draw, 
drawn 9 Fred McNeill at 
McNeill's Pharmacy, WPS Bill 

students, under the direction of 
Mr. Cope. Presented 2 Play 
called Star of Wonder. Johnstone. 

Students at Britannia Beach 
held a Christmas concert in  the 
school on Tuesday. December 
16 with all pupils taking part in  
the numbers which included 
songs. dances. plays and which 
ended with an evening ;:f carol 
singing with the audience 
joining the students in  the old 
carols everyone knows. 

Jackie Everett opened the 
program with two numbers, 
Scottish dances. the Sean 
Trubias and the Scottish Lilt 
and it was a tribute to her 
ability that even when the music 
stopped she never missed a beat 
hut continued her dance to the 
end. 

The kindergarten pupilshn- 
der the direction of Mrs. 
Pickard. presented two  numhers 
and these wcre delightfully done 
with'verve and animation. 

Mrs. Green's class presented 
the Three Little Pigs with most 
attractive costumes. particularly 
the wolf. and the Little Drum- 
mer Boy. 

The Black Eyed Girls, three 
charming young ladies ('!) com- 

make-up. wcre excellent, and 
brought down the house. 

Grades 3 iind 3 presented a 
western skit with ;I song about 
Randolph thc Red Gun Cowboy 
who aided the sheriff in his 
duties and then a spirited 
Virginia Reel and round dance. 
They literalljl made the floor 
boards of the stage jump with 
their energy. 

Meltdie Houston read three 
poems written by students in the 
school. all on a Christmas 
th,cme, and then the senior 

-'.o ,,!.A with daring gowns and 

-Builders over 80 lots to choose 
from. Good Financing Available 

came from Langley to spend thc 

I There were heavy roles for 
the chief players and they all 
performed very well and it was 
easy to see they were enjoying 
the whole performance. 

The carol singing ended the 
concert which had that lovely 
old-time family feeling made up 
of proud paren:: and excited 
youngsters a!l caught up in the 
spell of Christmas. 

CARD' OF 'THANKS, 
I 

b 

We, the Senior Citizens, residents of "The Cedars" 
would like to say "thank you" to the many Squamish 
people who.were so kind and thoughtful to us in 
1975. 

!il PRICED TO SELL !!! - Light and bright for those with 
a sunny disposition. Lge. living and dining rms., rec m i . .  
sundeck, level fenced lot, close to schools (Estates) asking 

, . $45,900. Call Stan or Lynda Banhister. 

Court mews 
BARBECUE OUTSIDE - All year round o n  this huge 
covered sundeck. Full.ensuite with shower and loads of 
cupboard space complement this home. See it with me. 
This house must be sold - no reasonable offer refused. 
Bruce Copp. 

The following cases were 
heard in court on Dec. 16: 

C. R. Gardner was fined $250 
and prohibited from driving in 
Canada for one month for 
driving with a blood-alcohol. 
count over .08. 

H. J. Andrews was found 
guilty of driving with a blood- 
alcohol count over .OS. His case 
was adjourned until Jan. 13. 

month suspended sentence for 
driving without due care and hi- 
tention. 

B. J. Melsness was fined $400 
and prohibited from'driving for 
one month for 'driving with a 
blood alcohol count over .08. 

K. J. Chahal was given a 12- 
month conditional discharge for 
theft under $200. 

J. J. Griffin was fined $25 for 
being a minor in possession of 
alcohol. 

D G U ~  Giiizeti W F ~ S  given ii six- 

I 

' I  

!!ILOQKI!I !l!LOOK!!! !!!1.60K!!! - You are in luck! 
This 3 bdrm. plum rancher in Braekendale is new on the 
market. Clean as a whistle and completely redecorated. 
Lge. lot, propane barbecue, veggie garden and dble: 
garage. If you are thinking Brackendale don't miss this at 
$44.900. Call Stan or Lynda Bannister. 

LOOKING FOR THOSE EXTRAS??? - Need more 
elbow rm.? Need 2 *.?e!! Aeslgned ki!chcn? Need a fully 
landscaped yard? Need two roaring fireplaces'? Need 
insuite? Need an extra Ige. sundeck? Need rm. for a large 
family or unexpected guests?? Then you need this 
delightful home on the Boulevard. Call Stan or Lynda 
Bannister. 

REPUTATION - It's hard to  get a good one and easy to 
lose. The contractors who built this I 3  I9 sq. ft. homc have 
a very good reputation. Situated on a corner lot the house 
has a private covered sundeck. Use your R.C. government 
second mortgage and move in immediately. Call Bruce 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL ASKING $39,900 - I t  has 4 
bedrooms and is split-level. Good fireplace and partial 
*plumbing downstairs. Large sundeck and a good yard for 
growing a garden. Call Bruce Copp. 

EVERYTHING IS FINISHED - The yard is fencei, the 
landscaping done and inside there is over 1600 sq. ft. of, 
interior comfort. A family room off the kitchen plus a 
sunken living room add up to luxury and convenience in a 
rnodern setting. Included are drapes throughout and a 
dishwasher and garburator. CiiII Bruce Copp. 

DUPLEX - On lot 260x150. Think of the potential here. 
Owner has committed funds elsewhere and would like to 
sell this revenue property. Call Bruce Copp. 

Many other properties to choose from. For more 
information on homes we have for, sale give me, Bruce 
CODD. a call. 

COPP. 

F i b 3  assistance 

On Tuesday, January 6th 
one of our reprasentatives will be at 
August Jack Motor Inn, ' 

Squambh. Tel: 892-3504 
NEW "NO-NONSENSE" LISTING - SUPERB 
LOCATION - Split-entry, 4 bdrm. family home in the 
estates. Large kitchen, 2 fireplaces. huge landscaped 
fenced yard. Solid construction, spotless condition. Asking 
$53,000. Call Stan or Lynda Bannister. 

"IN-LAW SUITE" - Dourn and !argc ! bdrm. q. Built io 
exacting staadards and priced below replacement, on 
Ridgeway in Estates. Appointments thropgh Stan or Lynda 
Bannister. 

LOG CABIN - Near golf course. Great starter or 
retirement home. Lcw 30s. A must sell so see it  with Stan 
or Lynda Bannister. 

. CALL: Stan or Lynda Bannister 
898-5905 

3 REALTY L I D ,  898-3748 
, 0; &iMCe Copp 

' 98164 CLEVELAND AVE., SQUAMISH bFFlCE - 892-3571 
students. I 

. .  4 4 '  '1 . 
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,All BABIES NEED 
BLANKETS ., 

a SO ..'we are 
proud to give 

the Best! 

An 
. 'Esaond 
Baby Blanket, . 

, . SQUAMSH 

to the new Arrival 
and to all of 
you a very 
Happy New Year! 

Village S q u a w .  892-3865 

Fields 
we are pleased to present 

the new baby winner with a 
- 

CIRCUSTIME BLANKET 

Sincere congratulations. 
to the parents of Squamish's 

First Baby! 

. ..... 

. . . .  . 

, i s  pIeased to preseh Q 

of $1 0.QO 

to the 

FIRST BABY OF 197'6 
OF THE SQUAMISH AREA 

SQUAMlSW - .  CREDIT UNION: 
3349 CLEVELAND AVENUE - m2-52a1) 

To the parents of  the first baby: 

$1.5 GIBT 
C E RTI F I CATE 

May be applied to the purchase 
of anything in the stom. 

TME COMPLIMENTS OF 

GARY AND AL OF . .  

B 
E 

A beautiful 

BABY 
BATH 

awaits the 
First Baby 
of 1976 

I w  

. -.-. e und u year's 
&ee subs c r ip t ion 

to the 
I 

SQUAMISH TIMES. 

With Our 
L Compliments . .  

TWENTVIFDVE DOLLARS 
' @A% OF TOP QUALITY w GROCERIES 

Dinner 
for the Parents of I 

The First Baby 
on us! 

The Chieftain Hotel 
892-5222 

Compliments of Daye Horrey and staff at 

We take pleasure in delivering 
one large, loaded, hot pizza 

to Itbe Fami%y of Squamish's first 

MEW YEARS BABY 1 

I 

COTTONWOOD INN, 
Cleveland et Wllron Cres. 8M-Wl5 

Free Delivery in the Sq6iami;h a r d  A, 

FREE w 
HAIRSTYLING .# 

fnr mnm .VI ...u... 

from 
Paula, Sandra,, Margaret, a id  

\ Sandi "the %at" .- 



I 

i 
I 
I 

. 
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I 

direct from these qdvertisers. 

WHO k*1ii zip THE' . , CONGRATULATIONS 

SQUAMlSlH LOGGERS INN We are pleased to 
offer a - 

SURPRISE 
0 GIFT 

Noxt to tho Crdit Union - 892-3733 

To the proud parents of the I 
io the darling first new arrival of 1976 

Congratulations 
to the proud parents 

SQUAMISH 5c to $1.00 
STOWE LTD. I 

3346 Ckvolrnd 892-3910 

EAGLE RUN HOME CENTRE 
EAGLE RUN VILLAGE 

898-3624 

MEATS .&*TRE l-i .! I 
m FIRST QUALITY MEATS . ,  

' Dinner 
for 
TWO 

Trntrlua Wry. Sauamlmh B . , < .  . . .._ 

,.For the 
parents of 
the "Birth Plaque" 

. .  

n First 
Baby . Road 

Runner 
sports 

AT THE with our 
Compliments! ' 

SQUAMISH. 
HOTEL 
3241 2nd Avenue, Squamish 

one gallon of 
general paint 

, -vy ,8924422 
A Birthday' 

Cak,e toi the 
First Baby' 

of 1976 

TO. DECORATE THE ENTIRE 
NURSERY! ' 

I 

1 
. .  . 

C ong r a t ula t io n s 
With the compliments ,of Knud ,' 

and the Squamish Bakery I 

L 
TO THE PROUD PARENT$ 

OF THE NEW 
ARRIVAL FOR . . .  

, 1 -  We are pleased to present to the 
, family of Squamish's first baby 

I of 1976 a 

' FREE FAMILY BAK 
' of Taotee Crisp Chicken . 

P.S.: 
Should there be more than one baby born on 
January list, 1976-we'll give a cake to 'all 
babies born 07, :he first day of the New Year! 

Where the good thlngwe.: 
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WEATHER WEATHER 
Weather Date Hi Low Weather Date Hi Lb 
Cloud Dec. 22 5 0 Rain .22 Dec. 15 6 -2 
Rain .4 23 6 2 Clear 

Rain .8 25 9 4 Gear  :8 9 -3 

Rain . I  27 9 2 1 Clear 20 5 -5 
Rain .2 28 3 I Clord 21 5 -4 

16 2 -6 
Rain 1.1  24 6 3 . ,  Clear 17 8 -5. 

Rain 1.1 26 15 4 .  Clear * 19 8 -2 

b y  Rick {Bigfoot) Raynor# 

he background to t e 1976 Syrnpic stamps 
The two team sports of 

basketball and soccer are 
perhaps the most popular in  the 
world, and gymnastics, while no 
s o  widespread, is growing 
steadily. 

The ancient Greeks practised 
a primitive form of gymnastics 
iis training for combat sports. 
Later they elevated gyninastics 
to a place in the Olympic;. The 
great revival of sport in the 19th 
century. however, marked the 
beginning of modern gym- 
nastics. I t  quickly proved to be 
a fine form of physical and men- 
tal discipline and to have 
recreational and therapeutic 
value. In addition. it proved to 
be one from which both men 
and women could benefit. 
Prescnt diiy gymniistics is i i '  

combination of Swedish and 
German systems. There has been 
a gradual change from an em- 
phasis on strength to an em- 
phasis of tluidity of movement. 
Canadians have been interested 
in gymnastics mainly as a 
method of physical training. 

James Naismith invented 
basketball in 1891 at  
Springfield, Massachusetts. 
Naismith, a native of Almonte, 
Ontario. and McGill graduate. 
felt a calling to "that special 
combination of Christian living 
and athletic endeavour that was 

the YMCA ideal." He enrolled 
at  the YMCA school i n  
Springfield where he sub- 
sequently became an instructor. 
. Naismith soon began work on 
a problem plaguing physical 
educators. Students could not 
play baseball or football during 
the winter and they found 
calisthenics boring. A new game 
was required. Naismith felt i t  
would have to be an exciting, 
easily learned, non-violent, in- 
door team sport played with a 
large ball. The object of the 
game, he decided, would be to 
hurl the ball into a box suspen- 
ded high in the air, but since no 
boxes were available for the 
first game, peach baskets were 
used. Naismith's enthusiastic 
students thus proposed the name 
"baske tba I I". 

Soccer, often called 
association football. is one of 
the games which evolved from 
medieval British sport "in which 
a round or oval object, usually 
the inflated bladder of an 
animal. w i s  kicked, punched, 
carried or driven toward some 
goal." The sport was so popular 
that King Edward 111 banned it  
in 1365, fearing that it en- 
dangered national security by 
competing with archery. The 
ban had little effect. Mobs con- 
tinued to play in the streets and 

whole parishes competed against ball and soccer. movement. The feeling of Hill is a well-known 
one another, sometimes setting For this set of Olympic Action motion is accentuated by the Canadian illustrator, whose 
the goals several miles apart. stamps, featuring team sports dynamic pose of the Single work has appeared in,numerous 
Regrettably, the pastime gained and gymnastics, artist James figure. The brushstrokes for- Canadian and American 
a reputation for violence. In Hill has portrayed basketball, ming the background give a magazines oder the years. In ad- 
1847. for example. one English soccer and vaulting by showing feeling of depth and further em- dition to winning many awards, 
mayor needed cav:rlry to stop a individual athletes in action. phasize the movement. he was named Artist of the Year 
local match. Nevertheless, in  the James Hill's medium i s  case in in 1966 by the Society of 
19th century whe:i schools took paint. He has depicted a single The predominant cool' blue American Artists, an honour 
up the sport, it became more or- figure in a moment of intense COloUr of these stamps is in con- hitherto conferred only on Nor- 
derly and gave birib to rugby action, with extraneous detail traSt to the hot, aggressive 'man Rockwell and James Span- 
iootball. ?!cr!h American foot- eliminated to focus on the orange-reds of the previous set feller. He also holds the distinc- 

of Combat sports Olympic Ac- tion of being the first illustrator 
tion stamps atso designed by ever elected i o  the Royal 
James Hill. Canadian Academy of Arts. 

Residents ask for 
, action on dog control 

Marlene Gervin and her husband appeared before coun- 
cil a t  the last meeting of  the year t o  protest about  the 
presence of packs of  dogs in the Wilson Crescent area and t o  
ask that something be  done  about establishing a pound and 

Mayor Dave Stewart said there had also been protests 
operate sometime in January favorable, For  information about  dogs in the  Ljentville area and packs of  them on the 
when equipment is ready, phone Sunshine Rentals at 898- main downtown streets where people had been prevented 
depending on snow aepth, 3411. . from entering stores'and the  post office during the week 
weather, and the condition of The Squamish Ski and Out- before Christmas, 
the roads. At present snow con- door Club meets the first Wed-' . Alderman R. c. Bryant said that when council Starts 
ditions are poor at the 3,000- nesday of the month at ' the up dogs it will become almost a full time j o b  and 

found only at the higher levels. The next meeting will be Jan. 7 
at 7 3 0  p.m. Films and in- 

Cross country ski groups are struction on cross country skiing 
organizing and are anxious to go will be featured. 

.- . -. .--- . .~ . .  employing a pounqkeeper. 
The ski tov at Base Camp will when the snow conditions are . 

foot level so good skiing is Howe Sound secondary school. reminded council that the SPCA and the do-gooders will a lso 
get into the act. 

Mayor Stewart said dogs were a probDeFn '' 'Ita Lake 
and in Britannia Beach as well and that these communities 
rnav also use the services of the oonnd 2nd eoundkeeoer. .. . 

PAUL PADDISON with the seven-pound chocolate bar he  
won at  the  bowling alley recently. 

SENIORS PLAN TO 
ATTEND ICE CAPADES 

Arrangements have been made for senior citizens to at- 
tend a performance o f  the Icecapades a t  1 p.m. on Jan. 1 1 .  

Tickets are on sale in Stewart's Drugs for  $ 5 ;  this price 
includes bus fare and ticket to the pkrformance. Be sure to 
get your tickets early as these are certain to sell very quickly. 

To the Parents of 
The  First Baby 

for '76 I I I 
* TOTHE 

FIRST 
EAB'f 

. OF 1976 
WE ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT 

'YOU WITH A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR 

Y $1 0.00 
.Toward your next rental 

e .  I CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE PARENTS 
OF SQUAMISH'S 

To help celebrate the distinction of 
having the first Squamish baby of this 
year, we invite Mom and Dad io din- 
ner on us. ($15.00 limit) 

$5 
GIF? 

CERTIFICATE FIRST BABY 
im - OUR WT TC 

THE MOTHER - 
A 

$5.00 CREDIT 
CERTI[FHCz4TE 

with the 
compliments of HOWE SOUND 

EQUIPMENT LTD. 'OLIMAR~S' 
SEWING 
CENTRE 
63-5831 3226 Cleveland 892-3227 

892-5810 iwd to tha liquor doro 

\ 

May we welcome 
the first baby of 1976 
with $25.00 worth of 

groceries 
From 

\ 

... a silver plated cup, - 

personally engraved 
with baby's birth 
record. 

and set! compliments 

To Firs8 Baby's hiofher 
. . . a SHAMPOO and SET 

with the Compliments of 
With the compliments 

o o f  
PIEMTON 
JEWELLERS 

892=9% 12 Locally owned by Paul Hickman and Doug Lindsay 

I "  I ' 

1 
P 
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Sclimockey 1976 
Bob Ackles has been named 

co-chairman of Kinsmen Sch- 
niockey -- kick-off to the an- 
mid  Mothers' March for the 
disabled. 

K i i i ~ i i i ~ i i  t'liairrnan Bob Shiiw 
said Ackles replaces world ski 
champion Nancy Grceiie Raine 
who held the number one Sch- 
mockey post in Schmockey '74 
and '75. 

Ackles, general manager of 
the B.C. Lions football club, 
will, work with the Kinsmen 
Rehabilitation Foundation and 
hundreds of volunteers 10 
organize and carry out the 
eighth annual edition of Sch- 
moskey - a two-hour ice spec- 
tacular scheduled for Sunday,' 
Jan. 25 at Vancouver's Pacific 
Coliseum. 

Ackles says officials 3re 
currently lining up talent and 
will announce shortly the 
program for this year's show. 

"The show will be staged at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 25." he sajd, 
"allowing for family attendance. 
The show, in which a team made 
up from political personalities 
meets a news and entertainment 
media club in the finale and title 
game, will, feature B.C. Lions 
players, all-star w r e s t k i t .  
Whitecap soccer players and a 
wide range of star attractions." 

Ackles noted that admission is 
only $1.50 per seat, with 
proceeds from the show goikng 
to assist the work of the Kin- * 

m e n  Rehabilitation Foun- 
dation. 

Tickets go on sale Jan. I at all I 

Shoppers Drug Marts. 
Ackles said further an-  . 

nouncements would be made as 
soon as possible on the talent 
line-up for Schmockey '76. 

plans to enter i ,hariot i?!o the 
show. 

' 

The Squamis' Uinsmen group ' 

a 

1 

Public Hearing - 

Ottawa, Wmbor  98,1975. 
WBUL NO. 1 ' 

VANCOUVER, BRITISH GOLWB!A 

WBRIJARY 3, 1W6, !:a0 A.M. 

The Canledion Radio-Television Commission will hold a public 
hearing beginning on February. 3, 1976, at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, 555 Burrard Street, Vancouver, British' Columbia. to 
consider the following: 

Cnrdin BrQdcartlng Cwpormnon, P.O. Box Mm, P a d  
v~~lnkrsl W, 1500 ~ronm AVOIIU, Ottawa, o ~ w k  ~ i a  
9 I I  we. 

V m r ,  Llc., k b h  Colun#a (7SlMWW) 

Application for renewal of the broadcasting licence for 
CBU Vancouver. CKZU Vancouver, CBRY Alert Bay, CBWA 
Ashcroft, CBKM Blue River, CBUD-FM Bonnington, CBKH 
Boss Mountain, CBRZ Bralorne, CBKS Cache Creek, CBUD 
Castlegar, CBUH Chase, CBUZ Cherwynd, CBRI Christian 
Lake, CBKZ Clearwater, CBUU Clinton, CBKO Coal Har- 
bour, CBXH Cooper Creek, CBRR Cranbrook. CBRM 
Creston, CBKQ-FM Dawron Creek, CBWD Donald, CBXW 
Edgewood, CBRF Fernie. CBRD Field. CBDA Fort Nelson. 

\ P 

On Dec. 16 in the Tueday 
Mixed Le?gue Vern Gerrard 
bowled 269 for a high single 
and a triple of 624; Orville 
Clarke a 246 single and Joe 
Silva with 237 while Dave Por- 
ter had a 645 tripie and Gordon 
Hunter a 628. For the ladies 
Jeanette Thompson bowled 305 
and 686, Grace Hunter 257 and 
667 and Luella Casey 286 and 
663. 

In the Dec. 17 Golden Agers 
. League it was Sam Bonde with 

264, 212, 202 for a 678 high 
three; Bob Silcock 239 and 227 
and a triple of 633 while Matt 
Iteay bowled a 222 single and 
Alex Johnston a 559 triple. In 

the ladies division Flo Stevens 
bowled a 242 single and 597 
triple, Edna, McKinnon a 216 
and 205 single end a 599 triple 
with Dot Gullacher bowling a 
212 single and Alice Bonde a 

565 triple. 
On Dec. 10 Bob Silcock led 

the Golden Agers with a 272 
single,and 686 triple with Matt 
Reay bowling 252 and 226 
singles'and a 627 triple and 
Scott MacDonald coming 
through' with a 223 and 218 
single and a 636 triple. Freda 
Clarke bowled a 288 single and 
561 triple; Flo Stevens a 231 
and 201 Single and 619 triple LORNE BELL and Rick Raynor of the Squamish Kinsmen Club with Earl Sinclair, winner of 
Rose Watson a 576 and the $500 cheer spree who took the  cash instead. Sinclair, who is from Mission, donated $50 
- I - - . -  Dot Gullacher a 220 and 200 to  the Squamish General Hospital. 

SfG ;+ie aiid Wais; 2 

CgJW Fort SI. John, CBXE Ooldea, C6KJ Gold River, CBRi 
Grand Forks, CBRO Greenwood. CBUE Hop,  CBXU Hudson 
Hope, CBKW JaNray. CBUG Kaslo, CBKY Kcremeor, CBRK 
Kimberley. CBUY Lac La Hache, CBUQ Lake Windermere, 
CBUL Lillooet. CBRE Lytton. CBWF Mackenzie. CBXM 
McBride, CBUP Merritt, CBXA Mica Dam, CBXS Midway, 
CBUM Nakusp, CBXN M a l ,  CBUl New Denver, CBRN 
North Bend, CRXO Ocean Falls, CBUA Oliver, CBUB 
Osoyoos. CBKR Parson, CBXK Pemberton, CBUX Port Alice, 
CBRW Port Hardy, CBXV' Portage Mountain, CBRG Prince 
George. CBRP Princeton. CBUO Procter, CBRQ Quesnel, 
CBKV Radium Hot Springs, CBRA Revelstoke, CBWR Rogers 
Pass. CBUN Salmo, CBUC Salmon Arm, CBKU Sayward, 
CBKN Shalath-Seton-Portage, CBUJ Slocan City, CBKX 1 

Sorrento. CBRU Squamish. CBXP Tahsis, CBXZ Tofino, 
CBXQ Ucluelet. CBKl Valemount. CBRL Williarh Lake and 
CBUS 100 Mile House. British Columbia, expiring September 
30. 1976. 

'You Auto; . ' in  the Royal Purple League 
Marg App!in-Flouch bowled a 
333 Marshall single 285 and 645 and triple, 709 Olha and , Santa visits Rainbow . . K ~ O W  * I  
Peggy Zoost 271 and 669. 

In the Elks Mixed League on 
Dec. 15 Ian Fitzsimmons 
bowled a 295 and 264 single 
and J49 triple; Bob Silcock a 
272 and 220 single and 683 
triple and Bob Smith 256, 228, 
223 for a 707 triple. 

For the ladies Joyce Flury 
bowled 328 and 226 in the 
singles and 732 in the triple, Vi 
Antosh singled with 264 and 
233 and tripled with ,678 and 
Mary Hoodikoff came through 
with 255, 227 and 224 singles 
for a 706 triple. 

In the Wednesday Ladies 
League Doreen Quinn bowled 
282 single and 730 triple, D. 
McNulty a 242 single and 623 
triple and J. Lyon a 241 single 
while G. Savoy came up with a 
623 triple. 

Tukey Shot: A fairly suc- 
cessful turkey shoot was rolled 
by 66 entrants at the lanes on 
Friday, Dec. 18. Winners were 
Elof Manson with the men's 
high three of 740 and Roman 
Heisler with the men's high 

+ * *  

ladies' high single of 236. 
, Pins oyer average'were: Norm 
Fisher plus 126, Jackie Petroff 
plus 93, Gerry Boyd plus 81, 
and Pat Wilson plus 72. 

Hidden scores were won by 
Buddy Leski and Marilyn 
Clarke and draw prize yinners 
were Ray Wilwn 'and Emery 
Langley. They all received gift 
certificates. 

Locations where the application may be examined: 

Post Oflice at each respective location except for the following: 

CBU CKZU Vancouver 
olfice of the Regional Engineer 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation 
700 Hamilton Sfreet 
Vancouver, British Columbia 

CBUD-FM Bonnington 
Post omce 
South Slocan. British Columbia 

CBKH Boss Mountain 
Post wice  
100 Mile House, British Columbia 

Hard work is an accumulatio 
if easy things you didn't do whe 
IOU should have. * -  

After all is said and done . . 
nore is said than done. * * *  

Bachelor: A man who, when h 
iccomplishcs something. gets al 
he credit himself. 

, :r* 

How, can some f o l h  b 
:xpected to think, when the 
iaven't had any previou 
:xpcrience?. *. 

Federal and provincial taxa 
)ouble wring ceremony. 

New football 
executive named 

At a Squamish Football 
Association meeting held on 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 9. the 

. elec:ed. new executive for 1976 was 

"The new president is Wally 
Krzanowski and he succeeds 

' Walter Sweeney who has held 
this position for the past two 
years. Bob Moule was elected as 
vice-president and the new 

SANTA sits all the kiddies on his knee as he  presents them with a gift a t  the Rainbow School 
Christmas oarty. . .  

CBUQ Lake Windermere 
P st Office 

,.&,almer, British Columbia 

CBXA Mica Dam - * . secr4ary;trcasurer is Kathy 
Flemining.T)L,tis. Mildred Ca++ 

.*: %li held.$@;position for ti& 

In charge of flag football for 
1976 will be Dave Thompson. 
The social director. i s  Hilda 
Golaiy. Hank Lapointe, coach 
of the Chiefs for this past year 
said he was interested i n  
coaching this team again next 
year. The young men who 
coached the Titans to a cham- 
pionship this year said they are 
definitely.interested in coaching 
them again next year if they are. 
still in the district. 

After the successful year both 
the Titans and Chiefs enjoyed 
there was thought interest in this 
meeting would have been 
greater than it was. 

' fivi'years. 

* ' &., ;*. . ,.*a 1. 

~ ~ y ~ q t w i i i i e  acto+im WI 
lo conceited. he bought 
wnthow apahment so he coulc 
lave top billing on the doorbells 
.- * * *  
Om gu dmb mkn 

I. torn  

765 UW 

get tk CLapUt grs 

745 for IVgD & J  

CkmaG y o u  dah 
d d Y  
DL Sal 

re' 
Howe Sound secondary school lunch to distribute the presents, 
organized a Christmas party for one for each child,and one for 
the children at Rainbow school Mrs. Haffey who runs the 
on Thursday, December 18, ,school. The children joined in 

The students decorated the on a sing-song of Christmas 
classroom at the Rainbow Carols and Clapping before Santa 
school, set u p  the Christmas bid farewell on his way to visit 
tree, provided music, and other youngsters. 
arranged for a visit from Santa The students prepared lunch 
Claus. Each child was given a for the children although the 
gift from Santa and these, 100, food 'was donated by Over- 
were donated by the students. waitea. 
Before Santa's visit, the students It was a fun-filled morning for 
amused the children by playing the children and a satisfying one 
games with them. One child who for the students who worked 
was worried that Santa may together to make it a success. As 
forget to come to see them in- Mrs. Haffey remarked, it was 
sisted that a phone call be made good to see the male students in- 

CBXV Portage Mountain 
Post office 
Hud-son Hope. British Columbia 

who entertain the children at 
Christmas. 

?he community recreation 
class is made up of the following 
students: Rosina Vescera. Lynn 
Rosser, Don Halvorson, Erica 
Cumming, Kelly Clausen, Brad 
Collins, Gail Wirachowsky, 
Laura Eckersley, Bob Burgess, 
Linda Benson, Paige Bloxham, 
Diane Lapointe, Carol Brown, 
Debbie Childs, and Leona 
Strandberg. 

in addition to the Christmas 
party, the students have gone 
out carolling to earn money for 
the Empty Christmas Stocking 
Fund. On their first night out, 
around the Wilson Crescent 
Apartments and cpndominiums 
and. the downtown area, they 
made $53. 

Although the students ,have 
supervision from their ieachers 
on projects, they organize 
everything themselves and come 
up with their own ideas for com- 
munity service work. It is en- 
couraging to know that their 
helpful community work will 
not end with the end of the 
Christmas season but will con- 
tinue throughout the school 
year. 

M W l C O  MltrlknOrD Of B.C. Llndtrd, Rod, 
i o  3 . . P.O. BQX 3w, SqUNnlrh, lMtbh Cokm#r VON 300. 

8qumhh, Brltlrh CoLmbla (750#100) 

~ 

Application for renewal of its broadcasting licence for its 
cable television brwadcasting undertaking serving Squamish. 
British Columbia, expiring March 31, 1976. 

Location where the application may be examined: 

38800 Newport Road . 
Squamish, British Columbia 
VON 3GO . 
INFORMANON ON APPUCATIONS , 
lW@ to commml: Under the Commission's Rules of 
Procedure for public hearings, any penon wha is interested in 
an application may file a written intervention with the Com- 
mission for the purpose of supporting, opposing or requesting a 
modification of the application. Also, anyone may file in 
writing a complaint or other representation to the Commission 
wtpxtinz hm-drarting matters 80 be considered at this hblic 
Hearing. 

Such interventions or representations should contain the name, 
address and telephone number of the persons submitting the 
document and'be sent to the undersigned at the Canadian 
Radio Television Commission, I 0 0  Metcalfe Street, Ottawa, 
Ontario KIA ON2. 

All interventions and representations concerning matters to be 
cbnsidcred at this Public Hearing must be received at the Corn- 
mission Olfce by January 19,1976. Also, all interventions and 
representations which concern or affect any application of an 
applicant shown on this Notice murt be served on such a p  
plicant personally or by regiitcied mail on or before January 

It is necessary to attach the postal, or messenger receipt, or 
other proof of service to the copy filed. with the CRTC giving 
proof that the applicant has received his copy. 

While there is no specid form which interventions &t 
follow, the Commission's.Rules of Procedure require that in- ' 
terventions describe the interest of the intervenor and contain a 

'clear and conciy statement of the relevant facts and ground8 
!upon which the intervenor's support for, oliposition to or 

' 

19, 1976. -*- 

' 
i 

' 

either the office.of the CRTC. 100 Metcalfe Street , .hm 
1601. Ottawa, Ontario, or at the local address given in this 
Notice for examination of thk'application. 

Procrdurr'rt Hruingl: The CRTC Rules of Procedure setting 
out the rights and obligations of the parties to a hearing are 
available from Information Canada. 

hfomrlh: For additional information on the applications at 
[ne hearing, please contact the CRTC in writiiig or by phone 
613-996-2294 or 995-6957. 

- - r d  

i Guy lalobvfo, 
wreciorQulwd ol  

CRTG-Fhblic Noticb.l975;I.l5 
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REALTY J,TD 
' 8923541 I 

Spencer Realty is wishingsyou all 
a very happy and prosperous New 

Dmp-in swmes 
Membe'rs of the Senior 

Citizens Association are remin- 
ded that the Drop-In Centre 
will be open again every 
Tuesday at 130 P.m. beginning 
Jan. welcome. 6. New members are rlweys 

And a reminder to pick up 
tickets to the Icecapades at 
Stewart's Drugs; the complete 
cost for transportqion and ad- 
mission is $5 persptrson. 

~- 

Year! 

New winter camp 
at Evans Lake A NEW YEAR - A NEW HOUSE Three bedrooms, full 

basement, dining room and kitchen with eating area; elec- 
tric cooking and heat. On quiet Dogwood Place in 

1876 WILL BE A BANNER YEAR if you buy this delightful 
3-bedroom rancher, Nicely landscaped; double' carport 
provides extra storage space. Situated on peaceful' 
Cheakamus Way in Garibaldi lhates. $49,900. 
ASSUMMILE MQkTQMElI! No need to qualify! Ap: 
proximately $6O,OOO first mortgage at I I'/a%. Brand new 
side by side duplex. Beautiful Spanish interior design with 
three bedrooms each side. 
AFTER CHRISTMAS BLUES? See this exclusive 
Mediterranean style home. Three k d i w m s ,  spaeidiis 
sunken living room, floor to ceiling 5ikpiace with heavy 

,wooden mantel. Complete financing with no approval 
necessary. 
CHEERY FlRESiDE QATKBRINQS in this spacious 2- 
bedroom ranch on 2.95 acres of treed property in Bracken- 
dale. Many fine extras like the heated workshop- & 
greenhouse. Price reduced to $79,000. 
BE WISK BE THRIFTY. Look at all youscan buy for 
$39,909. Bian$,new 3-+droom basement home. W/W car- 
peting throughout, kitchen with 6right breakfast nook. 
Assumable mortgage! Immediate ,Occupancy! 

. Brackendale. Priced low at $45,500. 
. -  

,This Christmas Fason the rain or shine. O n  weekends, 
Cqnadian Forestry Association Junior Forest Wardens. Girl 
of B.C. piloted its first fun- Goreut Guards, teachers or EVERYONE has a smile for 'Santa when he  visits' the Rain- 

bow School. learning wintercamp at Evans other  groups reserve the 
Lake Environmentai Centre ten building; fo i  special projects 
miles from Squamish. Along and, of course, the end of the 
with others working with youth ,school year sees the beginning of 
today, the association has seen a series of full summer camping 
vital education take place sessions. 
through happy outdoor activity To serve the interior regions. 
and the many experiences that the association operates four 
go with living close to nature. other camps - John blclnnes 

Under the direction of a Camp near Prince George, 
qualified staff of eight, the Gavin Lake Camp near 
program included the Williams Lake, Silver Lake 
traditional sports uf skiing, Camp near Peachland, and Blue 
snowshoeins, skating and ice Lake Camp in the Cranbrook 
fishing, but campers also found 
themselves learning the skills of All these camgs offer the 
woodstravel, orienteering and same program of learning 
survival - how .to avoid or through direct involvement with 
treat hypothermia (exposure the butdoors. The youngsters 

ess), how to use windfalls seem to like it and return year 
lastic for shelter, how to .after year. Evans Lake pilot 
animal tracks, the weather wintercamp was ovcrbooked 

and the story of nature's adap- within o week and the  
association is asking thosc,,in- tation to the cold. 

With variations geared to dif- terested in the 1976 summer 
ferent groups and seasons. this camps to apply by April to be 
kind of education goes on at sure of d place. For further in- 
Evans Lake all year round., formation, wri te  to t h e  
Mondays to Fridays, cntire Canadian .Forestry Association ~ 

.school classes move in and take, of B.C., 401 - 1200 West Pender ' ' 

area. 

-- . .  
I BRITISH COLUMBIA ASS88SMENT AUTHORITY 

1976 REAL PROPERTY 
ASSESSMENT ROLL - .  

Atrention Owners of Property located in School District 48 
(Pemberton Village, Squamish Municipality. Whistler 
Municipality, those portions of Lillooetd Assessnient 

' District and Vancouver .Assessment Distri>ct;:located in 
School District 48). 

There will be a representative of the British Columbia 
Assessment Authority lockted in, the Squamish Dislricf 
Municipal Hall commencing January 5. 1976, to ansWtr 
your eriqiiiries pertaining to your I976 .Assessment Notice. 
Tqlephone 892-521 7. . 

# 

P. A. Fenton 
Area Assessor 

JOAN CASSELL e e e e e8984226 
'DANNY LOPiEZ e e e e 888-5864 
RON DIRK e e e e e e e e a9294090 

z- 
to the trasl!s wi;h their teachers, Street. Vancouver V6E 2S9. 



Brackendale concert plays to full house JOHANN'S GIFT of Christmas was one of the events at the Signal Hill concert. 
.. 
I here wiis ;I full hijust for the 1ngrah;im. hammed i t  up. with others acting Santa and Of COUrSe the l i t t le goofs 

f3rKkCfldiilc clcrrrcnriiry sch~~tl l  Grades I and 2 presented a made by the youngsters in the 
concert primary giades only added to on .l'hur\d;iy right. the ning kindcrgiirtcn's rendition o l  play cntitlcd a Surprise for reindeer they were. too. 

hefhc Cbristmiis when Santa's toy shop. ii delightful Santa in which the toys ;ire ;i l l  Other items on the program the charm of the Concert. 
tiieiiihers ~ ) f t h c  school took part unfinished and they help finish There's illways the youngster 
in ii progriini which delighted each other when Santa i s  too who i s  more concerned about 
both parents and friends. Sprinkled through the tired to do i t  hiinself. Austin Saves Santa by grades 5 finding his mother or Father ill 

'The prograni Stiirlcd with the program were a number of corn- The Night Before Christm;is. and 6 ,  the Pied Piper of the audience than in his lines 
Briickendiilc Choir who SiIng mercials by the gr;lde 7 cl;iss recited by members of the Hamelin by grades 2 and 3, and there's always the over- 
three nunlhers. the Sblr (11 which included ii McDonald's Grade I class and acted out ,by Christlnas Squeeze by grade 5 exhuberant Youngster who 
Uethlcheni. Silver I k l l  iind hamburger ;tnd one for Turtles other members was delightful, and 6, North to Alaska by shouts his lines but that all adds 
Jingle Bells. The choir W i I S  ... all in ii zany fashion presen- with some of the children asleep Grade4 and a Frog Who Went 10 the en.ioYment. 

I t  just proves that kids are directed by tciichcr Arlcnc tcd by the pupils who reillly on mattresses on the stage. and A Courting. 

This w;is fi)llowcd by the I11I)r- his reindeer. And very spirited 

PUBLIC' NOTICE fantasy; and the ;iflernc,on kin- included What i s  Christmas by 
dcrgarten's Christm;is Toys. the gradc.3 and 4 pupils, Steve 

The B.C. Hydro and Power Authority w i l l  be requesting offers from Con- 
tractors interested in the performance of vegetation.contro1, which may consist 
of any one or al l  of the following: tree trimming, danger tree removal, brushing 
and herbicide applica:iciii, herbicide appiication alone or, brushing alone. 

' real ly just hams at heart! 

The application of herbicides requires an applicator holding a current 
Pesticide Applicators Certificate in the Non-Agricultural and Non-Forestry 
Vegetation Control class and that the company providing the service hold a 
Pest Control Service License. 

' Pesticide Applicators Certificates are awarded by examination under the 
Ph~rmacy Act. F G i  further information regarding certification and licensing 
contact:- 

Pianist delights crowd at Rotary 
Pianist John l3Iiiir. who and ;I Ballade. ii sonata by found music demanded his when I feel ready I ' l l  start up 

again. Meanwhile, I find I s t i l l  studied music "w 20 years and Scarlatti and several short total immersion. 
then took thrct years off "to pieces by Bacli. The club, which He had. found Meredith have the skill and the memory 
Iciirn how other peciple live." of what I had learned." 
cntert;iincd the Squiimish wiis very impressed by the said he had been immensely Blair said that he would 
Kotiiry Club following the last probably be ready to take up 
luncheon of the year ;it the music again Icside of two years. 
Chicltiiin Holcl on 'Thursday. different program. 
Dec. IH. Blair. who will be playing at servatbry or school, he had music in i t s  proper perspective. 

He had travelled. to the States, 

also gave concerts. 

i s  used to after dinner 'speakers. 

change of pace and members 
said later they. had enjoyed the 

Davies a great inspiration and 

helped by Davies' interest and 
knowledge. While he had never 
stfirlied in any music con- Meanwhile. he decided to set 

did leathercraft. met people and 

, 
Pesticide Officer 
Dept. of Agriculture 
Surrey, B.C. 
Telephone 576-29 1 1 

or 

B.C. Hydro  & Powei Authority 
970 Burrard Street 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Telephone 683-8711 (Local 31$8) , 

CHIEFTAIN 
HOTEL ' . '  

DISTRICT OF SOUAMISH 

Blair. who lirst studied niusic the Loggers Inn. which opened 
Dec. 22. said that he decided. at 

worked ;it i t  lor the next 20 the age of 23, that all he could 
ye;irs. played selections by do was play the piano. I n  the pianists. they are .also great I n  the past two years he has 
Chopin thc F;int;isie ln i -  years he had studied, in Van- people. To perfect the tools you lived in the Upper Cheakamus 
promptu, Nocturne in B Flirt have means that you have t o '  Valley vhere he planted trees, - spend al l  your time at your art made shakes, and is now a 

while you are developing. rooting contractor. specializing 
"After 20 years I had reached in shake root$ 

a point beyond which I could , I f  you would like to hear this 
not go." he said. "At least not ; brilliant young pianist perform, 

. - t i l l  I lcarncd other things to drop in at the Loggers inn any 
enhance my music. i've kepi up evening and. iisti-ii io him. l i 's 
my music," he added, "and' worth it! 

played in them. 
Blair said there are no such 

things as just great musicians or 
;it three years of age iind then 

couver ;ind Toronto, he had 

Squamish holds 
Xmas concert 

Snowllakes of every shape and tine fashion. Santa found kids 
design. snowmen. stars. a silver helping other youngsters. 

figures, ferns. greenery and shut-ins and a l l  sorts of mar- 
inore carried ii pqrtect theme of vellous things and i t  wasn't all 
winter and all i t s  wonder at the "gimme" with them. 

Christmas tree. icicles. snow visiting hospitals. singing for NOTICE 
An informal group welcomes you t o ,  their 

Brackendale Art Gallery 

Principal Bi l l  Gosling was Iistcn to and Miss Koyanagi's 
plciised t o  welcome the large grade three and four classes 
gathering. He said those classes blended their voices wel l  as they 
not taking part now w i l l  par- sing Huron Carol. Rise,up Seh- 
ticipiite in the annual spring plierds and %o::iiw and Gc:::! 
concert. Aiilotig ihe bige crowd King FVenceslas. Before each 
were two retired teachers. Miss song was sung a member of the 

Children in the kind&irten the forest was picked to be the 
cliisses olways manage to "steal" Christmas tree proving that a 
the show iind Wednesdiiy night l i t t le  tree ciin be a pretty one. 
\viis no exception. Mrs. The children sang 0 Christmas 
McCulloch's afternoon cliiss wiis Tree and We Wish You a Merry 
ii coiourili group iis [hi-y por- Chrisiiixis whtreupun ihe tree 
treyed "Thc L i t t l e  Engine that wiis " l i t"  up for everyone to ad- 
Could" ;ind that littlc train full mire. 
of toys moved into high gear iis There i s  niany renditions of 
i t  sang i ts  wiry along the "track". The Night Before Christmas hut 

What ii surprise for Siintii probirhly not one as hilarious as 
Cliius when he wiis introduced presented by Mr. Price and FA;. 
to TV ;it the North Pole and Williems' grade 7 cliiss. As this 
li)und not dl hoys and girls classic pociii was read iiloud the 
around tho world wiintcd cliiss went into "iiction" much to 

Friday, Jan. 2, 8 p.m. 

on vidro taw 

Saturday, Jan. 3, 8 p.m. 

2 Hour8 of mlddlr east 

"Goddamatch bight Show" 
2 %i 3 BDRM. TOWNHOUSES ................................................... 

I BELLY DANCING . 
FEATURING : 

a Wall to Wall Carpets 
e Rangc & Fridge 
0 Washer & Dryer 
e Fireplaces (brick) , 

e Shake Roofs 
e Warm Air Heating 

Courm No. 5 - Jalauary'l6, 17~,"18 , 

Course No.'2'- January 23, 24,25 
Courre No; 3 '- February.6, .?, 8 

, 

b a / .  
. ,  
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peqing of holiday ' season. iwanis concert herd 
Squamirh Baptist Church choir. 
This large choir boasts several: 
men membm and the selec-, 
tione, The Slrvior %as Come, Yet: 
J e w  Came to Bethlehem, We 
Have Seen His Star, and, Sleep: 
Holy Babe, was a joy to listen' 
to. 

George Kelly called upon the 

audience' to get their voices 
ready for more community 
singing accompanied by the 
Salvation Army Band. Two well 
known Farols The First Noel 
and Silent Night were sung by 
the large crowd. 

The combined church choirs 
directed by George Kelly and 

Mrs. Gebhart at the piano sang 
the beautiful 
C.H.R.I.S.T.M.A,S. with the 
soloist being Pastor Ogilvie. 

The closing community carol 
was 0 Come All Ye Faithful 
and with this carol a most SUC- 
cessful Christmas Concert had 
been appreciated by everyone in 

attendance. 
Providing films for  the  

children who were participating 
and other yourysters in the 
audience was Tome H w e .  

All proceeds from the concert 
went to the perticipting groups 
and to the Kiwanis community 
work. 

Play Reggae and Brgthers, Two, 
The .young ladies planning 'a  

trip to France 'next year, "Les 
Columbiens" from Howe Sound 
secondary school under the 
direction of Mts. Meredith have 
formed a school choir. They en- 
wtained with carols in both 
French and English. They sang, 
Little.)Drummer Boy in French! 
and Janctte Isiikllc in Eiiglish, 

' the popular Mary's Boy Chiid! 
and the First Noel were offered. 
Accompanying them on the, 

. .  piano,was Daryl Zacharko. : 
' A good variety of en-: , [ least .  one outsider, Judy :tion in a modern ballet dance. 
tertainment filled the iZacharko, who was invited to :style. Another duet, The Merry Arlerie' lngraham and the 
programme of the high school ; lend a hand to the vocal group. Maids, Lori Pedersen and Brackendale elementary school' 
Christmas concert on Thursday, ! The school drama club per- Isobel Rimmer, entertained with choir were next on stage and: 
Dec. 18,. a day before school formed two very amusing skits; ;Lori,playing the guitar and the they presented Behold that Star, 
dismissed for the holiday j"The Talking Tree" and "Santa !two girls singing. ' and Silver Bells and Jingle' 
season. and His Elves" which were : The finale of the concert wasi Bells. The latter was a most ap- 

Students were charged an ad- ; light-hearted attacks on Christ-, !The Grinch, a skit featuring: pealing offering as youngsters 
mission price-of 25 cents with ,mas traditions. The Junior jSanta Claus as a miserly Krisl. accompanied themselves with: 
IIIC proceeds going to the Barid, The Little Drummer /Kringle. This Was performed by; belk? and guitars. I 

Salvation Army. There. was a Boys, played some Christmas 1''Ye Olde Staffe", a large nUm-1 ' Wendell Tee1 said. ihe well. 
good turnout for the noon-hour mdsk  between 'skits while' ! OF the teaching ,staff at the; ~ organized program ,was the ef- 

."Capers and Carols" which .another band, The Blak ICC, iwhool. Upon completion-of the forts of Patrick McCrumm and 
ho,sted everything from skits and provided a contrait with their Skit, the teachers lined up on the; the fellow in charge ofthe sound, 
carol singing to duets, band per- :White Xmas Rock m&. jSUge and led the audience in,ai system was  le^ McBride. Rev.' 
formances' and dancing. ' Another break from the norm (sing-a-long of Christmas car0ls.I &en Johnston from St. John's! 
' The "Ye Olde Festive .of a Christmas'  .concert  The good turnout d azuuents; Anglican Church cut the stencil. 
Programme" started out with , programme was' the dancing' 1 and the,-,enthusiastic . resphse; and,mimeograptied, copies of the 
selections played by the Big ,team of Prancer and Dancer, :from them made the work of 
Drummer Boyd, alias the Senior ilsobel Rimmer and Trudi; Don Malcolm and Grace.  . Both the senior and Band, followed by five carols IThese. Donned in the) Halvorson, who organized the b n d s  from Howe Sound seSon-: 
sung by The Jolly Jinglers !traditional ballet body leotard,/ ,programme, a l l .  worthwhile. It. dary under director 

![Madame M's Lcs Columbiens). ,the two girls' did their in-, /was a good kndoff into the entertained next. The !The latter was infiltrated by at 
. . .  . ~ .- .-. Cheer and the William Tell 

selections Traces and; 
Tangatoon. 

The junior  choir from' 
Squamish United Church and. 
led by Mary McCulloch, kng! 
Do You Hear What I Hear pnd' 
Mary's Little Boy Child to,thej 
delight of everyone. Next camel 
'ihc senior .choir directed by; 
Heathpr PattuQp 'and .. pianist; 
,Joanna Schwati;. Their three! 
cb ices  were Far i n  tiye.East, in! 
the Mellow Light and A. Gift So! 

.. ~ .. -- 

.L - 

.. .-. pT!aF',,, . , ,_ .,,. ,, 

I * .  junior band offered Christmas' 

n, I - Overture with the senior band's 

terpretation of a musical selec-' !festive holiday (COIPD _ _  . . . . . 

. . .  

The Christmas Concert W n -  Kiwanis Club, Wendell Teel, band under the direction of 
sored bY the Squamish Valley , did an excellent job as master of Geoffrey Larcombe, This band 
Kiwanis Club in the high school . ceremonies for the evening. lost several members who 
gym on Monday evening, Dec. First to be introduced was the graduated into grade 8 last Sep 
IS was ttuly a Community effofi North Vancouver Salvation tember and Larcombe was left 
with, schools, church choirs, Army Band and they played for with a nucleus of 25 pupils but 
bands and visitors combining the singing of 0 Canada. since then has added to his- 
for a wonderful evening of Entertaining while the crowd ranks and the band-now num- 
music. I was being seated was the bers'77. Among the bands selec- 

The' Past President of the Stawamus elementary school, tions were Old King Cole, Let's 
3 -  - 

HSS Xmas concert 

Stawamus orchestra . . . . 

highlight of concert . 

The Stawamus orchestra was The Grade 1 and 2 class un-1 presented by the Grade 1 and 2 
the highlight of the Christmas 'der Mrs. Walter presented The, pupils entitled The Little White 
concert presented by the junior :Witches' Christmas, the kin-/ Rabbit  W h o '  WBnted Red 
pnizn zf !he schk! which Idergarten pupils under Miss: Wings. with Cheryl Clark in the 
traditionally presents a concert Black presented Unta's Toy' leadin# part of the rabbit, a 
at Christmas'while one with the 'Shop, and Grade 3 pupils under heavy one  with lots of 

lMw5ERS of the Brackenpale Choir 8t the Kiwanis concert and who also entertain@ at the #-- . . -. 
. I.,<:' Brackendale elementary c b h r t  the week before Christmas. ' ' 

THE GARDEN ENTER senior students is held at Easter. Mri. Hubner presentid a num-. mcrn6rizinn. Wonderful. i 

The band playefi several times 
during the evening and con-, 
dlrctor Jeff Larcombe explained 
that he has 50 junior musicians 
who have only been playing 
since the fall term started and 
only 27 senior musicians, 

They played Shenanigans, 
Surfing, Jingle Bells, ZigZag, 
Smooth 'n* Easy, Old King Cole, 
The Crazy Caterpillar, 
Billboard March, Let's Play 
Rekae and the final trio of 
selections was Woodwind 
Echoes, Silver lSkates and 
Brothers Two. 

ber of items. including Little 
Child with Tiffany Haigh on the 
piano; Raisins and Almoads, a 
solo by Albert  Yaky ac-' 

, companied by Tracy Rempel on 
I the piano and Jolly Old St. Nick 
.with Greg Staff on the electric 
;guitar. 

Grades 3 and 4 under the 
/direction of Mrs. Ingenhorst 
ipresented the Lions Gate, 
'Bridge, with the boys showing a, 
demonstcation of precision mar-: 

' ching, and the girls in Dancing 
~Colors. 

But the highlight ofSthe 
evening hqd to be the play 

Renee Lecky was the, 
narrator, Brenda McGlinn,! 
Mrs. Rabbit; Helen String rf 

Mr. Squirrel; Paula Pcixaoni 
Mrs. Puddleduck Sally Radloff 
the fairy, and Cameron Dupuis 
the Sandman. 

Miss Giraday and Misq 
Orou's classes' presented the; 
play with Mrs. Hubner aidin4 
with the musical direction. 

The performance' was ex<' 
cellent, the costumes extremely 
gopd and the students pte to be 
commended on-the production.] 

Mrs. Butterfly; Ronnie Ellio 1 12 

The Salvation Army B a d  
from North Vancouver assem- 
bled on stage while George 
Kelly readied the audience for a 
:ad of community singing., 
Christmas carols filled the air 
with two of the selections being 
Joy to the World and Away in a 

' Manger. The band also played a, ' 
special march which was greatly 
enjoyed. ani o f i h % % d % 6 % /  
bers is Squamish resident Paul! 
Hickman. , 

The children's choir from 

under the direction of Kobiej 
Kearney with Diane Papineau as ~ 

Squamish Pentecostal Church is, i 

, 
WOULD LIKE TO WISH EVERYONE A 

I ,WE* WILL BE. CLOSED' 
UNTIL MONDAY, MARCH. b 1,1976 . 

our .New Year's Wesofosaion, 
. I  

. .  ' . ,  is to give YOU 

BETTER SERVICE *, 
. .  

! BETTER SELECTI0.M 
BETTER QUALITY 

Mrs. Teel 1s a busy lady as she, - is also the directok, of the. ,@IRIS AT STAWAMUS school entertained i n ' a  version of the ' r ibbon dance. 

To all those who have made the Garden Center such 
a successful community service. 

THANK YOU 

Shellie & Minnie I 

\ Iaq, Doug, , 
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. - .  FOR REWf .- 
- F a d y  planned. larger 2 and 3 ,  
bedroom suites. Bath and half. Close 
to school and town. Manager's apt,. 
No. 31 or phone 892-3934. South 
Park Apt. in ValleycliWe. 

, .. 
L 

SURWEYlBsC .. , . . .  -...-.._-_..- _.-_.. - 
ANTHONY C. LOACH 

& ASSOCIATES 
' British Columbia 

Land Surveyors 
1640 Bridgeman Avenue, North 
Vancouver. B.C. - 988-2530 

. . . . .  . . . . . . .  

REAL ESTATE . . . .  
I_ 

BUY & SELL 
New and Used Firearms 

Rcpair service available for most 
rifles. 

EaglqiRun Home Centre 
4 I340 Gov't Rd. 

Brackendale - 898-3624 

Shake Sale 
Resaws - heavies id l ighi 

Call 892-5 I IO 

Pemberton - Duplex 
New SxS. Downtown area. Tremen. 
dous opportunity in expanding area. 
Cfers to $5P.W@. 

Pemberton - Duplex Lot 
Fantastic investmcnt at SI 1,500, 
Downtown' area. Hold or develop. 
Call collect to GEORGE MASSEY 

PERMANENT CANADA 

TRU§T 

958-6080, 988-61 3 I. 

HERMON. COTTON and 
BUNBURY 

Iiominion and British Colunbie 
Land Surveyors 

Estahlished 1886 
Squamish. B.C. 

Phone Zenith 6142 

FURNISHED accommodation for 
couple, Brackendale area, $295 a 

Squamish. 1 

ONE and two bedroom suites. 
available Garihaldi Garden Court. 
Phone 898-3666, 8 a.m. to 8 pm.' 

ATTBACTiVE thiee bedroom: 
townhouse available. Carpeting. 
drapes, cablevision. stove and 
fridge. 11/z bathrooms. Valleycliffc. 
Phone 895-3667 or 683-9107. 

STORE and office space available 
immediately in  Tantalus Mall, 
Garibaldi Highlands. Phone 898- 
51 15 between 9-4 p.m. 

ONE. two and three bedroom suites 
available immediately. Maple 
Crescent Apartments. Phone 892- 
3712. 

HOUSE for rent. 3 hdrm.. I kitchen. 
living room, wiishroom. Phonc iilter 
5 ,  892-3x55. 

manib. Rep:jl P.D. b i t  1233,, 

. _--- - 
SKIS. "Head 3Go". length 185. cm., 
in good condition. Eves. 898-3123. NEW three bedroom home on 

Boulevard. 3393. Phone 898-5091 or 898- 

LOOK AT BUlLDERS 
BARGAINS 

Immediate possession dcluxc three 
bedroon: on beautiful treed lot with 
view in Brackendale., Many extras 
like ensuite plumbing, quality car- 
pets. two fireplaces. 1550 sq. ft., 
concrete driveway, near, schools and 
shops. Financing arranged or triide. 
Call 985-1054 or 898-3811. 

. . .  

@#BbSKERY OLASS'iF'IED RATES: Mirrimum charge of S2.QO for 5 lines i f  p~epaid .  But 
Ciassifieds to be charged and billed wit1 have a minimum of $2.25 to cover 
cost. All classified ads should be in the Squamish office by 1:OO p.m. on the 
Tuesday. preceding the date of the newspaper. Phone 892-5131 or 892-3018 
a& zsk for Malrreen Gilmour or Brenda Bird. 

* 

SELECT YOUR 
BED 

-. 
KALODON UPHOLSTERY 
Mamquam Service Centre 

Open 9:30 ii.m.4 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 
CitII 898-371 I 

IN PRIVACY 
IF YOU ARE I N T E R a T E D  

IN A 6ED 
VISIT OUR NEW 

UPSTAIRS SLEE? SHO? 

. . .  

31GNS -- 
GARDEN SUPPLIES ACCOUWTING I CRANE SERWCh 

. . . . .  - -  
PAlWTlNG 6 DECORATING 

. . . .  . . .  .. 
SILVER THAW 

SIGNS 
Located by Mashiter Creek 

2547 Mamquam Rd., 
Garibaldi . .  Highlands . 

898-3736 - Box 413 
$12,900 
BUILDERS 

TERMS 

Colin 0. Munn 
Charlercd Accountant 

37991 ('1cvel;intl I'clcphonc 
Btix 1745 Ollice X92-3127 
Squitmi\h. I1.C. l k , ,  X92-3402 

Crane Serviw 
C.  K. Crowlcy Const. Lid. 
Squmirh. Phone 8Y2-3137 

THE GARDEN CENTER 
Next to the Gulf Station 

on Highway 99 
Reopening March I. 1976 

For all your gardening needs 
Trees, shrubs. fertilizer, 

tropical plants and bedding plants. 
Phone 898-38 I 3  

wtty PAINT THE TOWN? 
Paint your home with high quality 
and low priced Color Your World 
paint. Also other typcs of home im- 
provement aids. 

Eagle Run Home Centre 
4 1340 Gov't Rd., Brackendale 

Benny's Painting 
Exterior and Interior 

Frcc Estimates 
Phone Anyjime 

Ben Skelhorn 892-9151 

RISE AND SHINE PAiNTlNG 
and Wallpaper 

Phone Richard Rogers 

or 
Barry Arden 898-3394 

- 898-3624 

892-9256 

PiWATE HOSPITALS . 

SOS45tb St., West Van. 
926431 3 

SAVE b 10%-25% ._ 
Youth Beds, Baby Cribs, Trundla 
Beds. Captains Beds, Bunk Beds. 
Canopy Beds, M a t h  Beds. 
This month special - 25% off all 
Osiermoor (Simmons) beds. A l l  
sizes in stock. 

IMMEDIATE ' 
FREE DELIVERY 

EASY B A N K  TERMS 

TRAILER space on acrcngc in Up- 
per Squiiinish. Contoct 8YR-SOKJ. Douglas E. Rudy 

Accredited Puhlic Accountant 
Accounting - Bijokkccping 

Ihsincss - Services 
38145A Cleveland Avc.. Squarnish 

lndepcndc'nt Business Service 
Bookkeeping Incoiiic Ti11 Piiyrolls 

and other Business Services 
Mon. thru Fri. 9-12. I-S 

37991 Clcvclml - Phone XY2-3!10 
Squamish. U.C. 

892-3919 - 89X-3171 

. .  
TIRES ROOM for rent with full biithroom 

and kitchen. Phi:,ie 898-9356 or 
898-3330 after 6 p.m. 

For Rent 
Three hcdroom townhouse fur- 
nished in town. Four bedroom house 
rurnishcd in estate. 

Ph?ne 892-3771 .- 

38 lots for sale in Garibaldi 
Highlands, Priced from. $ 1  2,900. 
Codtact the Sunset Sales office, 
8'4:30 weekdays, 12-6 p.m. 
weekends. 5772. Call 898-9233 or 922- 

SnowCap Construction 
General Contracting 

Framing .... Finishing 
and Remodelling 

Box 209. Brackendale 
Phone 898-5576 or 898-3316 

COMMERCIAL and residential 
:ustom homes on your lot or ours. 
Vielsen Walter Industries Ltd. 892-, 
13 !3. * 

GARIBALDI TIRES 
SERVICE LTD. 

Specialist in  heavy duty tires. 
Also passenger sales and service. 

4425 Pemberton Ave. 
Phone 892-3131 

Manager Earle Tattersall 

HAULING 
LANGIS TRANSPORT LTD. 

2813 Cleveland Ave. 
Phone 892-5152 (24 hrs. ser.) 

Spccializing in Lowhed and Hiboy 
Hauling to and from Vancouver, 
serving Squaniish. Alia Lake and 
Pemberton :ireas. 

__ 
Lions Bay View of Howe Sound 

Large three hedroom house. two.full 
baths. two tireplaces, finished rcc 
room with bar, two car heated 
garage. large lot with creek, lots of 
glass and balconies. $79,000. Phone 
89 2-9255. 

Townhouses for rent. 
Jan. 1/76 or when complete. A l l  
new. Three hedroom townhouses. 
stove. fridge. drapery and carpeting. 
Excellent soundproofing. Coui- 
tyard. Lots of parking. Close to 
downtown. Phone for view and rent. 
898-3397. 

WEST V A N  FURNITURE 
I395 Marine Dr.. W.Cy? 922:12&4- . .  . _  

TREE TOPPIN6 FARO CITY 
CONSTRUCT1 ON LTD. 

Sind. gravel 
Backhiics 
Loaders 
Compressors 
Pumps 
Land clearing 
Roiid construction 
Gcneriil hlasting 
Fully insured 
Phone: H. Hopkins - 898-3421 

COME AND SEE . 
SPORTING GOODS Topping. limbing and falling 

dangerous trees. 
Phone 898-3200 

or 898-3374 

Our used furniture - ovcr $30,000' 
HEATING 6 PLUMBING i n  stock. 

WEST V A N  FURNITURE ' 
50545th Street, W.V. 
926-9313 or 922-1204 . 

PROPANE stove 5100; 30-gal. 
water heater, $50; 50,OOu BTU 
horizontal furnade with ducts and. 
vent, $150. Cash reduction for all; 
three. Located at Garibaldi Station., 
Phone 939-5403 or write Box 29,' 
c/o Squamish Times, Squamish. 

SNOW tires, steel belted Michelins. 
in rims, 175x14. used only 4 mon- 
hs. price $75. 898-3707. 

1975 YAMAHA 175, new con- 
lition, only 600 miles, asking $850. 
198.5554. 

Dryer for sale 
$100 

892-5 I O 8  

. . . . . . . . . . .  
CHECK with the ROAD RUNNER 
for ;ill your sporting nccds. 

Fishing tiicklc 
t Bicycles 
t BICYCLE REPAIRS 

Window and Door Screens 
Also Custom Made 

Awnings - Rain Gutters 
Hand R;iiling iind 
Fireplace Screens 

Seagreen Aluminum - 892-3468 
Pemberton Avc. 

Next to Import' Motors 

COMO LAKE HOUSE for rent. 3 hdrms.. I kit- 
chen. living room. washroom. Phone 
,tftcr 5. 892-3855. . 

FOR RENT 
Large three bedroom duplex. 
Available now. Stove and fridge, 
$205 per month. Phone 987-1419., 

WODERN 3 bedroom duplex for 
rent. W/W carpet, drapes, range and 
'ridge, ccblevision, fireplace. I VZ 
,aths, plus 2 pc. ensuite, carport. 
Eagle Run subdivision. 41 31 I 
Meadow Ave., Brackendale. Phone 

J 

198-3456. 

PACIFIC PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 
Garihaldi, B.C. 

Box 500. Squamish. B.C. 
Phone 932-5202 

ResidentiYI and Commercial 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL & LODGE 
l 3 Y Y  Foster St.. Coquitlam : 

An ultra modern residence for the 
elderly with 24 hour supervision by 
qualified nurses. Lovely lounges, 
TV. dining room, tray service. 
Located near Vancouver in  a scenic 
park like setting. 

Phone 937-3431 

1973 DODGE half-ton, insulated 
camper box, radial tires, ps.. p.b., 
two gas tanks, V8, automatic, 
$4,000. 892-3445. 

GLACIER VIEW 
CABINETS LTD. 

General Contractors 
Foundations - Framing, , 

Renovations - Interiors 
Cabinets 

lave Thomas Phone 892-9210 
Res. 898-5239 

I 

LIVESTOCK - 
LIVESTOCK 

A l l  typcs of quality gr;lin and feed 
for a l l  farm animals. 

Eagle Run Home Centre 
4 I340 Gov't Rd. 

Brackendale - 898-3624 

INSPECT.THE VIEW LOTS 
IN GARIBALDI HIGHLANDS 

Laae lots on Thunderbird Ridge 
Large bench edge lots 

Kintyre Drive East 
A l l  services underground. Next 

to Squamish Valley Golf Course. 
80 Foot Frontage 

Phone Pat Goode - 898-51 I S  
Garibaldi Highlands, Dev. Ltd. 

Box 70 Garibaldi Highlands 
Highway 99 - Four 
Miles N. of Squamish : 

$lS.OOo to S18.0oO 

JEEP SALES 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES . , ' A L L  MODELS 

NEW AND USED 
APPLIANCES 

TRESCO PROJECTS 
Engineers, Contrktors. Developers. 
Complete Service: Plans. Design & 
Construction. Ca l l  688-3716 
collect. 

RENTAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
IN WUAMISH 

VaIIeycIiffe dubdivision 
New 3 bedroom 

single family dwellings 
To qualify you must have resided in  
he Province of British Columbia 
welve months preceding application 
md have one or more children. 
For applications, interested families 
,lease contact Lecky Realty 
Limited, 381 17 Cleveland Avenue. 
3quamish - phone 892-3554. . 
Subagents for British Columbia 
.Inusing Management Commission. 
.IOUSE for rent - 3 bdrm.. living 
worn, kitchen. Phone 892-3855 af- 
er 5 p.m. 

:OUR bedroom townhouse. 2 full 
)aths. finished rec. room, laundry 
'oom, 2 car carport, shag carpet. 
iidge and stove. One .mile from 
iquamish, $320. Phone 892-9255. 

SQUAMISH APPLIANCE B.C.'s Greatest 
A.M.C. and Jeep Dealer 

Mountview Motors 
!600 Marine Drive 

North Vancouver. B.C. 
980-3431 

)RIVING SCHOOLS ' ,  ; 

DRIVING SCHOOL 
Learn to drive with a qualilied. 
licensed instructor. Full preparition 
Tor driver's examination. 

SQUAMISH , 

For nitire iniijrii iaiiwi p h i <  
892-5058 

.- 
AND REFRIGERATION 

J 

EXPERT REPAIRS 
. TO 

A L L  MAJQR APPLIANCES 
W&ers ' _ '  Dishwashers 
Drfers Ice Equipment 
Refrigerators Cmn,: iercial Refrip. 

Freezers 
Cal! 

JOHN SIMPSON 
898-3278 

A l l  Work Guaranteed 

LUMBER 
REFRIGERATION 

DUNKS ** 

Reirigeration 
Air Conditioning 

and Appliance Repairs 
24 hr. service 

Box 1728. Squamish, B.C. 
Phone 898-56.56 

WHOLESALE LUMBER 
D Cedar siding . Studs 

POStS Beams 
SHEPA MILLS LTD. 
Upper Squamish Road 
892-3934 (evenings) 

- q---:-.. - I :.,A "A"" .:A:"" 
I I b,*IL#n#lj - b t v b  C U ~ C  -#Y#..O 

' 5  , 

A.J. FORESTS 
PRODUCTS LTD. 

Why Pay More! 
Lowest priced cedar products in, 
Squamish plus free delivery. Fen 
cing. siding, patio blocks, posts, t im l  
bers, hardwoods. Phone AI, 898- 
3376 or Jim,-898-335-2 evenings. 

I W ~ O i # X j l E p ~ -  
'he West Vancouver-Howe Sound - 
1.C. Sncial Credit P.irty (Spuamish - 
[alley Group) wil l have an "Open . 
h e "  (898-38 18) for discussion of 
di t ical  mattcrs every evening from, 
,COO ' t i l  9:OO p.m. Also. anyone 
equiring transportation to and from 
lolls on Decemher I Ith. please 
lhone 898-38 18. 

'he Aka Lake Veterinary Clinic 
dl hold open clinic hours at 9:30 
ach Sunday morning beginning 
Iecemher 21. Needles Drive. 
rlpine Meadows. Phone 932-5 123. 
lmergency phone number 988- 
188. 

'he Cobbler Shop i s  under new 
ianagement. Fast service on al l  
epairs. Come and meet your RCW 

,hoemaker and have a coffee. .. 

-- 

Announcements 
I wish to personally thank all the 
people who assisted.and encouraged 
me in my campaign. 

Murray Miller 
NDP candidate 

West Vancouver-Howe Sound 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
THREE bedroom house, low 40's. 
o w n  to offers. 898-3861. 1969 OLDS 442 4-speed, New win- 

ter stud tires, and many other extras. 
Phone 892-3769 after 6 p.m. $1800 
firm. 

~ 

By Owner - Cheakamus 
Subdivision 
2 bedroom home, living room with 
fireplace. Large kitchen. On 11/2 
beautiful treed acres. Owner wil l 
help finance. Price $36,000. Phone 
892-5291 and leave message for 
Don Wilson. 

FOR GALE by owner, lot on the 
corner of Braemar and Boulevard. 
8Yx12o'. Phone 892-3308. 

* - -  . . . . . .  
4 IQB - 0P)ORTUNINES , .  . , . 

OPPORTUNITY. 
EXCITING NEW 

Nothing Like Them Anywhere - 
Everybody Wants One. Holder 
receives four days. three nights ac- 
commodation at U.S. Resort YOU 
select. $1.00 Value. Short Resume. 
$5.00 (refundable) hrings sample 
Certificate, Dealership. FREE 
DETAILS. Helmut Boettger. 818-16 
Ave., N.W. Calgary. Canada. 

VACATION-CERTIFICATES ' 

* * *  
There are many paths to the 

top of the mountain, but the! 
{iew is always the same. * * *  

WANT any odd jobs done? Call the 
History I 2  Travel Club. Phone 898- 
5157 or 898-3729. UOTORCY CLES. 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
For tlondu Xlotorcyelcs 

iind accessories for a l l  makes 
sce 'I'AVI.QRMO'l'IVI.: HONDA 

the yellow pages. 
in 

CARS FOR SALE 
1966 Buick Special 

898-3031 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Telephone Answering Service 

, For Squamish and surrounding 
areas. For information, please con. 
tact 892-3385. 

ELECTRICAL 
ALLHOME ELECTRIC CO. * 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
898-5789 

. .  

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I '  -.. 
lo' x 52' KNIGHT 

Two hedroom, partly furnished. 
Set up in park.,Lerving town. 

Must sell. $7.500. Phone 898-5872 - 

~ 

FOR RENT 
rHREE bedroom condominium 
louse. wall to wall carpet, fridge & 
itove, some drapes & appliancm, 
3arking included, plus washer & 
dryer. Phone 892-5688 or 898- 
5541. 

THREE bdrm. apartment and 
bachelor ste. available..Phone 492- 
9142. 

LOVELY 3 bedroom duplex, 
fireplace and stove, carpets, sun- 
deck, carport, heat included, $225 a 
month. Availsble 1st February. 892- 
395:. 

FOR RENT 
~ d r g e  three bedroom duplex. 
Available now. Stove and fridge. 
$205 per month. Phone 987-1419. 

- 

MOVING 
SQUAMISH FREIGHTWAYS 

892-3838 

FURNACE REPAIRS %OTOGRAPHY 
HOME FURNACE 
REPAIR SERVICE 
Box 354. Squamish 

* 898-3128 

Dusty Rhtdc5 
Photography 

wedding Portraits. ctc. 
Phone 89H-515X 

ectric Ltd. 

' ca l l  Berry $98*31$3 
'box 907 Squamirh, 6.C. 

'A Licence Electrician 
by hour or contract. Repairs. 
rewiring and new installations. Call 
ARJUN at 892-5775. 

' 
SPORTING GOODS MOBILE HOMES 

Dressmaking 1% Tailoring: 
See our selection at Spiral Mobile 
Home Park. 40157 Government 
Road. 

Koch Bros. Development i t d .  
MDL 1042 

Phone Keith Koch s! 898-5626 

24x48 STATESMAN, Spanish 
decor. washer end dryer, dish- 
washer, fircplace, shag rugs, fenced 
with garden space; lawn. To view, 
No. 149 Timbertown Estates. Phone 
898-5833. 

DOUBLE wide mobile home fur- 
nished. Apply at No. ,131 Tim- 
bertown Estates Trailer Park. 898- 
5797. 

. .... 
TRUCKS FOR SALE C A L L  Sandy for dressmaking, 

alterations and wedding gowns. etc. 
898-5031. 

1962 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pickup. 
898-5950 ,after 4 p.m. 

1969 FORD pickup 4x4. asking 
$2.000. 898-3871 (after 6 p.m.) 

, . fS$$SS$$SS$S$SSS 
Meet new friends and earn extra 
money calling on Fuller Brush 
cwtomers in your spare time. New 
catalogue now available. 
For 'more information write: Fuller 
Brush Company, c/o Mr. T. 
Diamond,. 323 Chetwynd Drive, 
R.R. 3, Kamloops. B.C. . 

EGAL NOTICES 
I WILL not be responsihle foi any 
debts contracted in  my name by 
anyone other than myself on or after 
this date - Jan.'2/76. 

M. L. Davis 
207-1850 Adanac St. 

Vancouver. B.C. ~ 

BLASTING 
'A' Licence Electrician 

By hour or contract. Repairs, 
Rewiring and new installations. Call 
ARJUN at 892-5776. 

.. 
, .  %RSONALS 

AL-ANON 
Regular meetings every 
Wednesday at 830 p.m. , 

in the Health Centre. 
898-5205 
892-3476 I 

t 

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Meetings 

Health'Centre - Fridays 
9 p.m. 898-3729 

Copper Group 
T3esday.s - 8:30 p.m. 

-.-. 898-5 796 . . .  - 

* 
FE.k) L'ITY 

Mtrhil.: drill i i ig units. 
Fully insi.!rcd hhsting services. 

Altn I.;.tc-Squamish iireii. 
Phone: H. fhpkins - 898-3321 

, (wwriwcr ON t.w. 

. . . . . .  - . . .  i 

CARPETS . .  

~~ 

TWO bedroom house in 
Vakyc l i f fe .  Fri'dge. stove and 
drapes incl. No pets. Phone 892- 
5357. 
THREE bedroom. duplex on one 
acre in Garibaldi Estates. Fireplace, 
sundeck, .new appliances, four piece 
bathroom. Cablevision and heat in- 
cluded in rent o f  $245 per month. 
Available Feb. 1, 1976. For more 
information phone 892-5474 after 5 
p.m. 

- 
SAW FILING BABYSITTER wanted in Dentville 

or downtown area. My home or 
yours, 6 year old boy, approx. 5 
hours a day, top rate. Phone 892- 
5702, after 4:30 p.m. 

RELIABLE persons who are fully 
available during Monday thru 
Friday, 7A.M. to 5:30 P.M. may ap- 
ply in writing for part-time em- 
ployment. 
Preferred qualifications are: past 
ambulance experience, WCB ticket 
and clgss 4 driver's licence. The ap- 
plicaiit must have owri tran- 
sportation and telephone. Please 
mail applications to: Provincial Am- 
bulance Service, Box 804, Squamish, 
B.C. 

Help Wanted 
0100 - $200 - $300 

Yeed extra 5 for Xmas bills? Just a 
ew hn. weekly calling on fricadly 
Puller Brush customers can be most 
rwarding. For more info. write 
Fuller c/o Brush T. Diamond Co. 

' 323 Chetwynd Drive 
R.R. No. 3, Kamloops 

Please enclose,phone no. 

. I  

MASONRY . . . . .  ENGRAVING 
A l l  types rnctal engraving and 

Trophies For Sale 
Laminated plastic engraving 

Desk - Door - Nameplates 
Badges - Skis 

Vacuum formed plastic signs 
Magnetic - Adhesive 

!4quamisb Signs 898-5442 

, Cirpct. Tile. Lino 
, or Ccriintics t o  Inst;ill? 

For a Profusaionul Job 
(ijvc Me A CiiII. 
(iumnteed Work. 
Hc;tson;ih!c Prices. 

Yhune Mike ;it 892-3870 

SAW FILING 1973 12x60 MOBILE VOME for 
sale. Set up on large Ici at I I 7  Tim- 
ber Town Estares. . .  

Fireplaces, Planters, Walls. 
Phone Ben after 6. 253-6147 

ENGLISH MASON 
Thirty years experience. A l l  work 
guaranteed. A l l  types o f  custom 
hrick work. 

' Phone 898-381 I , 
Pacific. Rim 

General Contracting 

Moving to 1 Brackendale 

Saw Filing 
Squamish Saw Filing Service. Fully 
auto saw filing. Circular saws from 
4' to 48" in diameter. Including 
carbide tip blades and all hand saws. 
Eagle Run Home Centre, Bracken- 
dale. For fast service call 898-9312. 
From 8 a.m. to 530 p.m. Evenings 
call 898-5580 or 898-3134. Beriiie. 

12'x68' MOBILE' HOME 
I n  Spiral Mobile Home, Park. One 
year old. Paramount, Colonial style, 
plus additional 16' by 16' utility 
room, plus 9x12 storage shed, plus 
most furniture. Oviner moving to 
island. Priced to s d l  right, $18,OOO. 

John Verri-r 987-5648 
Wall & Rcdrkop Realty Ltd. 

North Vanc,Juver office 985-0431 

THREE bedrooms upstairs and 2 
bedroom suite in basement, incl. 
fridge, stove and drapes in both 
suites. Available anytime. Phone 

THREE bedroom duplex, drapes, 
carpets, close to  schools in 
Garibaldi Estates. 898-5996. 

892-5685. 

DIVORCE - .  
EXCAVATING 

Autborirod Independent 
Distdbelcr !,!A, , Western Divomrvlce Ltd. 

Divorce Kits Available , 
:very Canadian has the right to. + 

rpresent himself in a court o f  law.; 
f you can prove grounds for divorce, 
ind know the correct legal. 
iroccdure. you can handle your own 
ase. 
:or more information cail89813316 I ' 
Inytime. Write Box 186, Bracken-: . 
tale. Serving Britunnia to Pem- 
lcrton. -. 

PROFESSIONAL CLEANIWG 
CARPETS, FLOORS 
FURNITURE, WALLS 

985-7817 922-0820 

Yacuums & Repairs 
-~ 

FILTEX BUILT-IN 
VACUUM CLEANER SYSTEM 

sales installations and service. 
ONE bedroom SxS duplex, $165 
monthly. Available immediately. On 
No Name Rd. at Government'Rd. 
274-5294. 

WAMTED TO RENT Finished or unfinished homes. 
Walter Dietze - 898-5146. - HUG iiiitl UPHOLS'I'EHY 

stcii i i i  clcanctl. d s o  
lurniturc rccovcrctl. 
Squiiiiiish Upholstery 

Phone 892-36Xh 

Land Clewing - Excavating 
Sund - Gravel - Fi l l  
. Phone 898.5'611 

' 
EYPLOYMEII_T WAVED . . . .  
WILL do housework any day of the 
week. Phone 898-3750. 

WANT any odd jobs done.! Call the 
History I 2  Trilvel Club. Phone 898- 
SI57 or 898-3729. 

- 

WANTED to rent by handyman. 
Cabin within 15-20 mile radius of 
Squamish, immediately. Phone Herb 
Burnside, collect, 980-6954. 

I bedroom house for rent 
No furnace. 

$130 monthly 
892-5 108 

ROOFIR6 -- 
dOWE SOUND ROOFING LTD., 

in Squamish' 
Guaranteed Complete Roofing 

Service 

Squiimish Rqoling 
Tiir iind gravel rooting. 

New and , rerooling. 
Free estimates. call 898-5584 

Tar & Gravel Rooting 
New & Rerooling 

Insulation and Sheet Meliil 
Free Estimates 

"No ,job i s  too Smiill" 
"No job i s  too Big" 

Phone collect: 

898-9323 892-9255 898-9049 

' WILLIAMS ROOFING 

530.4722 - 5304837 

GLASS 
SHOE REPAIRS IWO bedroom suite for rent. In: 

cludes stove, fridgv and drapes. 
Phone 892-3169. Available now. 
VACANCIES - One, two and three 
bedroom apartments. 38861 
Cleveland Avenue. \Vilwn Crescent 
Apartments. Phone 892-3616. * 

h e .  Available 1st Jan., includes 
iidge and stove. 892-3401, aher 4 
).m. . 
rHREE bedroom. wall to wall car- 
Et, fridge and stove, all drapes in- 
:luded. carport. 

898-5384 

- rHREE bedroom house, Second 1 ' 

BED WETTING A I - 
, ' PRdBLEM? . 

I . ,  

8 Pt. CAPS SAME .AS 2 LINES. Csribaldl Glass 
Glass fo:: e v e r j  netd. 

Screens and combination screen and 
storm doors. 
*ICBC Wlndslrleld Sp ls l la ts  
*Plate Glass 
'Aluminum & Wood Sash 
Store Fronts 
Safety Glass 
'Free estimates in 

Squamish diatrict 
Cleveland Ave. ' 

Call Collect 

from Pemberton and 
Alta.Lakr: 

- 8924323 

"THE C'OBI3I.EII" , 

shoe end Iwot repiiir service. A l l  
types iind size, repiiircd. Lociited on 
Loggcrs Lene Iwsitlc the Shell hulk 
plant. Open :i diiys ii week 

SAME RATE as 3 
12 Pt. lines ordinary type 

SAME RATE es 4 18 Pt. lines ordinary type 

24 Pt SAME RATE as.S . lines ordinary type 

SAME RATE 36. p,t ordinary as 6 lines, type 

.. ..- . . . . . . .  
PETS 

i' 

Non-smokers ou tnumber  
mokers in Canada, reports the 
B.C. Tuberculosis Christmas 
Seal Society. A total of 53 per 
cent of the population 15 years 
of age and over do not smoke 
cigarettes at all, and 60 pehcent 
of the population do not smoke 
cigarettes regularly. 

Then there i s  gpod news! . 

! 
DRY BED ALARM I 

1 SYSTSM I ' .  
FREE puppy, 14 wks.. female, 
mother SheltielMaltese; futher 7 
Good natured;likbs small children. 
898-9039. 

PUPS free to good home, mother 
registered Samoyed. father OOPS! 
Labrador. ready to leave hy Christ- 
miis. Phone 89H-3716. 

@%ULTANTS 

I I s  now availuble on u rental basis 
from - McNEILL'S Pharmacy. , 

892-5258 4 -' 

pharmacist. 

' 

Cull in and discuss this with your ! 
I 

O M  W ASSOCIATES. 'Construction 
and management consultants. Com- 
mercial and residential design'and 
planning. Phone 892-3313 or 898. 
3456. 

7' 
I1 

4 ' 1  
. .  ' f  I , 
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S'I'ART THE NEW YEAR RIGHT .; . This lovely  near- 
new honic i s  situated on ii quiet cul-de-sac in Garibaldi 
Hiehlaiids. 1200 so. ft.. 3 bedrooins. beautiful fsmi lv -c iyd  J "'I-" ."..... -. 

kitchen, w/w carpets throughout. sundeck with built-in . 
biirbecuc, lull basement. clean economical ,electric 'heirt. 
ciirport, cement driveway. Includes deluxe fridge-freezer 
coni b i n a t i o n and b u i It - i n d i s  hw as he r . I m m ed i a t e 
possessitin. Have ii look and iiiake an offer! Jim or Anne 
M c Evoy. 89 2- 302 7. 

PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO $39,500.. .On 
this four bedroom home in Garibaldi Estates. Owner has 
left town and must sell. Over I700 sq. ft., separate double 
carport with workshop. Fully landscaped lot. Price 
includes appliances. May he seen anytime by calling Jim or 
Anne McEvoy. 892-3027, 

SCHOOL CHOIR at Signal :!ill with Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus in the centre. 

Coming -and 
Going LObK MA. NO STAIRS . . . No huffing and puffing in 

this one floor rancher. built with an eye to the husy 
housewife. Beautifully maintained. three bedrooms. I 100 
sq. ft.. rumpus room. nicely landscaped with a garden area, 
carport. Located on Skyline Drive in Garibaldi Highlands. 
Ca l l  Don Lecky for appointment to view, 892-9027. 

, 

.. 

HOW TO GET ALL YOU PAY F O R . .  . i f  you want fuii 
value for every dollar. let us show you this terrific home in 
Brackendale on a quiet cul-de-sac with future privacy 
assured. Three bedrooms, two fireplaces, spacious kitchen. 

I 

There was quite a fami 
reunion at the home of Mr. an 
Mrs. Arthur Schnurr whc 
Leslie's parents Mr. and M r  
John McKinnon arrived fro 
Grand Forks along with si 
Kim of Calgary and their so1 

Hospital. Bet Chris would ap- in-law and daughter M ~ .  
preciate hearing from his friends M ~ ~ .  David M~~~~ and [he 
about now. His sister. Mis. children from williams Lake, 

Watson Lake, Y.T., on Saturday 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Teri for a week's visit. * * *  Aldridge are Mr. and Mr 

Spending a five-week vacation Richard Munro and the 
in his native Australia now is children from Lac L a  Hache. * * *  John Upton. What a lucky 
fellow, being able to laze Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russe 
around under sunny. summer Cam from victoria to sper 
skies. Christmas with their son-in-la 

' * * *  and daughter Mr. and MI 

Shannon Carlson, arrived from * * *  

Get well wishes to Mrs. Mina 
Bazley hospitalized in Van- 
couver and to Mr. George Car- 
son i n  Squamish Generd Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green ( 

Hospital. Cheery thoughts to the recent, passing of h( 
others whether they be in mother, Mrs. Emily Jamieso 
bospital or recovering at home. 

Alex McBride. * * *  
Our sympathy i s  extended 

in North Vancouver. 

two and a half haths, family room. sepiirate double garage. 
and many more great features iind a price you won't 
believe. Call and discuss this one with Jim or Anne 
MCEVOY, 892-3027. 

. .  
THIS HOUSE LOVES KIDS!! (PARENTS, TOO) ... 
The large family room with fireplace off the kitchen isiust 
one ot the miiny good things about this horne. Lei us siltow 
you sonic of the others . r .  like the large sunken living 

days was' my nephew, Bi l l  
Rosenburg from Jones Lake 
near Hope. 

John Doicy from Powell 
River was home to spend the 
holidays with his wife Eleanor 
iind family. .* * 

The Rotary Club heard froin 
two former exchange students. 
Rosemary Lennon Is doing very 
well  in her native Australia and 
Randy Fagley from the States i s  
a member of the U.S.A.F. and i s  
engaged. Kirsty Palmer returns 
home to New Zealand in 
January. What a wonderful op- 
portunity for young people to 
travel. Jane Anne Maqson i s  fin- 
ding Briizil an exciting country 
and John Brennan wil l  be 
leavine for Australia soinetime 

, * * *  

i ! 

I 
reckless driver, passenger saw 
a humper sticker on the errant 
vehicle prodaiming "Jesus i s  
Coming". and noted that "if he 
keeps driving like that. he'll be 
mxt ing  Him halfway!" * * *  

Sincere sympathy i s  extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Green 
and hmily members on the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Signall Hill elementary school 
Jnmieson, who Was il long lime held their Christmas concert on 
resident of Squamish. Thursdiiy. Dec, 18 at 730 p.m. 

Large crowds of parents, grand- 
Lieut. Colonel and Mrs. Dan parents, and friends gathered 

Munro and children. Carl and for most enjoyable evening of 
Michelle, from Petawa\Vii. On- Ch r is t  mas en 1 c r ta i nment. 
tario. spent Christmas with his Master ceremonies for the 
sister and mother and family. evening was grade 7 student 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Halvor- Dennis Jang. The programme 
Son and Mr. iind Mrs. Stan comminced with the singing of 
Clarke. They ills(! visile? other 0 Canada, followed by Christ- 
refatives and friends 111 the mas selections sung by a,mass 
valley. school choir, accompanied by a 

'recorder' group of I 8  students 
and Mrs. Murray on the piarIo. 

couple of recorps from his older . M ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l r ~  grade 2 children 
hrother for Christmas party did , a  mime entitled **Sant;l*s 

* * *  

* * *  
Nuillher three son hoiiowed ii 

they were having at school cn 

St;irting this column ;I fcw 
-days. helore Nc\v Yt.iir*s i s  of- 

t icially ushered in ;ind do hope 
Christm;is w;is to y p r  liking 
iind %into brought just the right 
gift for you. As we silt down 10 a 
delicious turkey. giwsu. hirm or 
'! dinner I wonder how niany 
thous;inds of people in the 
world were in their normal stiite 
of neiir starving..to death?! In 
our stgiety ii i s  hard to realize 
wh;it skirviitiy and de;tth is all 

* * *  
HOPKINS - Congriitulations 

t o  Mr. iind Mrs. Miirtyn 
Hopkins o n  the arriviil of their 
second daughter. Jody Lynn, 
horn in the Squiimish, General 
Hospit;il on Nov. 22. weighing 7 
Ihs. 9 ozs. Welcoming her honic 
wiis sistcvCclcstc. Proud griind- 
parents 'iirc Mr. iind Mrs. 

Mrs. Bi l l  G;illcy, ; i l l  from Peter and Eudorii Hramhiiin. 
wu;im i s  h . . .  . ;ind . Heaiher canie from 

' s * i. ;*, ... , _.. :;,Madeirq. Piirk, to spen? ,.Chrj?s!- 
Celehriiting their first wed- mas .with p$rents and grand: 

ding iinniversury on . Dec. 28 ,parents. Mr. ,and Mrs. W i i i i m  
were Mr. ;ind Mrs. Mayniird ' Yourk. 

;innivcrs;iry greetings also to The li)llowing is taken from 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ellis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hcdley Bul'frey in After being overtaken by a 

iihout! 

in thc"New Year. 
Hiirold Hopkins and Mr. iind * * *  

Eiiihrec of Vancouver. Wedding * * '  * "  
the magazine Safety Canada -' 

room. two fireplaces, one and a half baths, plus washroom 
at back entrance. double carport. paved driveway - 
alniost 1x00 sq, 'ft . ,  of lovely l iv i ig space. For more 
information cal l  Jini or Ahne McEvoy. 892-3027. 

HERE'S A SMART I h K I N G  HOME FOR you * 

With all assumable 538,000 mortgage 8 1 .  101/r%. 
Immaculate three bedrcmn home featuring 1152 sq. ft.,. 
three-quarter basement. two fireplaces. carport, blacktop 
driveway, beautifully landscaped and fenced. Immediate 
occupancy. To view, call Don Lecky. 892-9027. A 

. . .,, , 

BRACKENDALE . . .Over 533,000 assumable mortgage 
at IO%% available on this brand new home on Rod Road 
- 1251 sq. ft.. three bedrooms. one and a half baths. w/w 
carpets. Heatilator fireplace. double carport. To view call 
Don Lecky, 892-9027. L,..,.. by S M y  . . Henryj 

I - -------I . -_ '-a . _- . - 
The SI. David's United I class and Mrs. LeBlanc's'"Thl 

Church has church plates for Christmas Tree". 
sile at the showcase in the Pem- Mr. Walden's grade 5 clas 
herton Hotel lobby. played a selection frop the "Nu 

The plates hiive a picture of Cracker Suite" on tk i r  recor 
the inierior of the St. David's ders. Mrs. Dunbar's cliiss 
Church on them. & d e s  1-4. presented ii pluy en * * *  titled "The Shoemitker's Elves' 

Mrs. Burrows' grade 
children presented ii selectioi 
entitled "Carolling" and Mrs 
Guittiire and the grade 7 clas 
presented a skit entitle( 
"Johann's Gift of Christmas". 

The programme conclude! 
with the schoo! choir under thc 
direction of Mr. Walden singin! 
"Shartnin Bread'. Considei 
Yourself. Gesu Bambino. 

Princu George. Mi. and Mrs. K. 
Green and Mr. iind Mrs. Paul 
Harper. * * *  

Spuci;il 50th wedding ;in- 
nivcrsnry wishcs t o  Mr. and 
Mrs. Janics Eiidie Sr.. ;is their 
big d;iy w i s  Mondliy. Dcc. 29. 

* * *  
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McNeil cind 

David. Dehhie, Dorcy and 
SH;iron from the Upper 
Squiiniisli spent Chris1ni;is with 
Norm's parents. Mr. iind Mrs. 
Ernie Gorder in Surrei. * * *  

Birthday wishes to Brice 
Miiuch. Mrs. Bess Mi~veety. 
Mrs. Celiii Patterson, AI Mcln- 
tosh. Ken Horaldsen. Don 

* Lccky, George Furniss; Lou 
Rempcl. Gilhert White, Jimmy 
Ell iott .  Stcvcn 
VanDenMuagdenberg, Susan 
Huhhard. John Nicholson. 
Wendy Enstman. Harold Green. 
David Hiiffcy, Owen Davis, 
1D;ivid MiicKenzie and Brad 
Hemahill. 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY . . . Good investment lot 
with three bkdroom home on Second Avenue. Owner 
anxious to sell. Try Offers!! Call Doreen Shaw for more 
information. 892-5092. 

.I 

NEW DUPLEX IN VALLEYCLIFFE . . . Buy the whole 
.thing or just one side. Each side 1000 sq. fl.. three 
' bedrooms. wlw carpets, full basement. Priced at $35.000 
each side. Good financing available. For details call Jim or 
Anne McEvoy, 892-3027. 

I 

PRICE REDUCED!!. . . Come and view this lovely brand 
new home in Garibdldi Highlands. Features: I190 sq. ft., 
wlw carpet?, double. fireplace. full basement. double 
carport - quality workmanship and materials. For 
appointment to view call Don Lecky, 892-9027. 

FULL VALUE!! . . . If you're a person who likes to get 
your money's worth, you should consider this home on 
Friedel Crescent. Built to NHA specifications. two and ii 
half years old; 1140 q. ft.; one iind a half baths: two 
fireplaces; large, cheer;ul kitchen with fridge and stove; 
two bedrooms up - one down; finished rumpus room; 
sundeck; double carport; large. fully landscaped lot. 
Assume the $35.000 mortgage 1 IM/J% and move in 
tomorrow. Price reduced! For further informiition call Jim 
or Anne ,McEvoy. 892-3027. 

There is always 
something 

ifiteresting a! 
Squamish Floor 

Coverings. 
REVENUE PROPERTY - PRICED TO SELL!! ... 
Immaculate up and down duplex - within. walking. 
distance of downtown. schools, churches and the BCR. 
Featurg two fireplaces. full baseinent. three car carport, , 
beautifully landscaped. Contact Don Lecky for 
appointment to view, 892-9027. 

I 892-G22 I r---  . , __-. .. * *' Deb. 19. What adilfertnce the 
Travelling to Prince George. years makc 'cause i t  took me a 'Mr. Konsmas' Wide class 

esented "The Monk Who . 
ept In*:. Mrs. Englund's grade- I . - for t t e  hiilidays were Hank while to realize Alice Cooper 

Tatlow and grandson Terry was reqlly a "he" and a musician 
Kershaw from Victoria. They of sorts but a couple of these 
were to visit Hank's son-in-law other names threw me as well. 
and children, Bob Mason and Bet Black Sabbath and Pink 
Cinty and Greg. Terry's mother Floyd are really "movers" - in 
Mrs. Bcth Kershaw spent the the rock 'n roll world'! 
Christmas holidays with her * * *  
mother Mrs. Rose TdtlOW and Would you believe there are 
other fa l i i i l y  members in pussy wiilow~ now out? 
Squamish. Received a small bouquet from * * * ,  .* 'a friend in'thk. Upper Squamish 

When Mr. and Mrs*- Larry so surely that has to be B good 
Orson were in,Hawaii earlier in sign even though spring is a 
December they experienced mere three months away! 

wave but other than that, Judy . M,.. and M ~ ~ .  peter 
Slid the trip W a S ' w a t  fun! Lugtigheid froill Chatham, On- 

* .  * * . '  tario, have been enjoying a 
' Senior citizens interest$ in pleasant holiday Season with 

both earthquiikes and 'lid$ 4 * '* 

goiW to Ice Capad$s this Year 
should pick Up their tickets 81 
Stewart's PhiWmaCy as asoon ;IS 

[heir son-in-law and daughter 
Rev, and M ~ ~ .  ~~~k Lindquist 
and grandsons ~~l~ and ~ ~ i ~ .  

possible: Tickets -are $5 each . . L  * * 

CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to thank al l  the people who cam'e to  
the wedding on'December 5. Thank you for the 
lovely gifts. 

' 
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker 

ZONED COMMERCIAL . . . Valuahle dobble lot on 
Third Avenue across from the Garihaldi Motor Hotel. 
Discuss the possibilities with Jim or Anne McEvoy. 892- 
.3027. b '  

INVESTMENT PROPERTY . . 3.78 iicres zoned Res. 
I I .  Good location. G O I ~  potential for future development. 
Call Doreen Shaw. 892-5092. 

COMMERCIAL.. . Two lots with cement block building - and a warehouse. Prime location on Cleveland Avcnuc. 
For further information ca l l  Doreen Shaw. 892-5092. 

WHY NOT START HERE?'! . . . This well kept two , 
bedroom older home on Fifth Avenue i s  all landscaped 
and neatly fenced. Comes complete with large second lot. , 

L0ok-k over s n d  let's discuss it. Jim or Anne McEvoy. 
I <  < ,  

892-3027. 

t 

KEG AT THE 
MOUNTAlk6 * 

' and this CqVerS 6Us !are and Belated,birthday greetings to 
tickets'to the IC 'e  CJpa&iThe t M ~ .  John Mee on the occasion 

Sun. I I .  
' bus Ieaves,at p.m* !v'Sunday. of his 80th birthday celebrated 

on Dec. 18. His grandson Paul 
Kindree also bad his special day 
recently. 

- \; ' 
* * *  

Mr. and Mrs. John Piche and 

son Souhd spending the holiday 
season with her parents. Mr. and Special thoughts are sent to a 
Mrs. Miirshall Hurren. Miss young man recuperating from an 

* Janet IHurren, a teacher in accident. Chris Tinney was in- 
Kitimat,' also spent Christmas jured in a car accident in Lac 
with 'her piirents. La Hache on Dec. 26 and was 

! :' * '  * ' *  flown to Vancouver Dec. 27 
I V'isiting our hmily for u few and ' finally to Lions Gate 

daughter$ are here from Thomp- ' * * *  ' 

'Doreen Shaw Jim McEvoy', Officer - 
892-3554 

Evenings Evenings . 
892-3027 892-5W2 ' 

Dan Lecky 
Even in g 8 
892-9027 

,Am@ McEvoy 
Evenings 
892-?02!7, 

SUMfflER HOURS 
Open Friday, Saturday, 

Sunday at 6:OO p.m. 

Alia Lake - 932-5656 

'i ' L K K Y  N A L T  
* .  

I Appratsals - MOrlgagW - Property Managomont 'Real €stat@ - Inrurand- Commerdal - Resldmtial 
I I . I  



FOOD CENTERS 

CARNATION BRAND 1 I WESTERN FAMILY BRAND 
EVAPORATED I 
CANNED 

MILK 
WHITE OR 60% WHOLE 
WHEAT 

2ooz* . 79 
0 BREAD 2 LOAVES NESTLE, TASTERS CHOICE I I SUNRYPE BRAND 

BLUE LABEL 

APPLE . .  

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

JAR 160 TI I I I .  hl OUZ 1 
*OZ0 mw 

I I 
JUICE 
480Z.  Ea 

DAIRYLAND 
BRAND 

I I  I ~- 

CATELLI BRAND I 1 CATELhl BRAND I ICE. 
CREAM MEAT , TOMATO , 

'SAUCE' SAUCE 
45 14'oz. 

TI P'd cp TIN 0 
140Z* 53 ' 

nn 
CARTON * 7y 

0 
ASSORTED 
FLAVOURS 

CATnLl BRAND 

5 LB. BOX 5 LB. BOX ' 0  I STRASHT Cur, CRINKLE CUT OR 

63. SHBESTRI WG 
FRE~CHFRI~ES 0 

LIPTON VALUE PACK I I OVDRWAITEA I 
I 
I 

I 

GUARANTEES 
'THE GOODS THEY SELL MUST SATISFY 
YOU OR YOUR MONEY IS 
REFUNDED CHEERFULLY 

CHICKEN 
NOODLE 
SOUP MIX 

5 ENVS. 
10.625 OZ. 95 
PACKAGE 

SPA359 CHEQUES 
YOUR ASSURANCE OF GETTING 
ADVERTISED SPECIALS 
WHEN WE ARE OVERSOLD. 

OKANAGAN GROWN, FANCY QUALITY 

e 
APPLES, 
150 SIZE 

.:If< 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. 

We extend, best healthmfull wishes Po you for 1916 ' 1  , I I  i:q 

/ 

CAI64 


